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Did you ever see anything The O ptim ist on th t H ighway 
catch on like the sum m er baseball observes th a t the tim e has come 
and softball program  at the local when a $50 suit w ill outlast $50!
diam ond? ' _________________ _

The success of course is in large 
due to the  m any who can partic 
ipate, bu t also due to thorough 
groundw ork and continued in te r
est of some adults who have de
voted tim e and w ork  and funds 
to m eet every dem and. Our salute 
to  these leaders.

HOSPITAL BENEFACTOR MAKES ACID TEST OF HIS GIFT
.

i l i ! 111
BUILDING PERMITS

Rev. I. S. Ansley, move in church 
building, 12 x 30 fram e and stucco, 
o 508 W est Second street. Cost $20.

|®|§J

NEW RESIDENTS
Since com menting on Mr. Wood’s Mr and Mrs. Howard Pace 

tru e  fishing experiences, w e have ,n0ved into the Roscoe P a rr  rent 
had  lots of stories and  experienc- house.
es of others — leading us to be- Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Morris moved 
lieve th a t fa r  the m ost fish  a re  Tom F ort W orth to the Gordon 
caught by  the tale. Massey farm. # pM§IIIS. » l i b fp i

The L ady  on Euclid Avenue 
refers  to recen t com m ents on the 
“ pay as youu view ” television, 
sta ting  th a t the “pay as you use 
i t ” tv  already  is here — as any 
tv  repairm an w ill testify!

A ttesting to  the  wholesomness 
of our com m unity is1 the  in te rest 
taken  in our churches. Truly, this 
is  a “church tow n” .

Congratulations to' the Baptists, 
th e  Church of C hrist and to the 
Congregationalists for the bu ild 
ing, im provem ents and rem odel 
jobs underw ay.

Some people are like blotters. 
They soak it all in, but get it 
backwards

■„ *
BIRTHDAY CALENDAR —

July 30: Weldon Dickson, Ethel 
Ruth Spring, Fern Sanders, Jam es 
Hall.

Ju iy  31: David R. Neelley.
August 1: L arry  Lloyd Rector.
August 12: John Reginald Hays.
August 3: Sterling Prichard, 

Connie L. Schlenker, G retta Schuel- 
er, N orbert Schueler, P. Drake 
Hardwell. Diana Kaye Hume.

August 5: Lilah Gaye Gee.

i i p
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H ave been hearing  rum ors of a 
beard  growing contest p rior to 
th e  fa ir th is fall (w ith penalties 
fo r non compliance).

How about that?
And someone has suggested 

th a t a public shaving be held a t 
th e  conclusion of the contest, on 
c  p latform  at the fairgrounds!

The abundance of bachelors in 
F riona rem inds us th a t a bachelor 
doesn t  h av e  a  b e tte r  half b u t 
som etim es has b e tte r  quarters.

m p  ■ «iax  buits 
Assured

Fifteen suite for collection of 
delinquent city taxes in Friona 
are being filed Thursday as a 
forerunner of possibly as many as
So other , ¡.tots lo c o l l e t o v e t  

$3,000 overdue.

Approving glances by donor J.B. McFarland, Doctor Paul Spring and Nurse Doroihy Koellzer 
attest to the value and appreciation of the long needed modern o cygen lent now a permanent \ 
possession of the local hospital.

J. B. McFarland, who made ihe gift, was last week hospitalized, -md he is shown in this picture, 
partially obscured by the plastic curtain, resting inside the lent. —S tar Photo

J. B. M cFarland, a well-known model th a t the hospital had. W ith th a t the three tents now available 
prom oter of the P arm er County its refrigerated air, it will no long- will be adequate to serve the hos- 
Community Hospital, recently do- er be necessary for hospital per- p ita l’s needs, since no more than 
nated a new oxygen tent, not only sonnel to cart ice to the tents. The two ten ts are in use a t any one 
for the benefit of patients, but also up-to-date model cost $450 plus the time. W ith the two new tents, all 
for nurses. oldest oxygen ten t owned by the th a t one m ust do to obtain the

During a recent illness a t the hospital

C-C Body Works 
On Fair Planning

Added entertainment, adequate financing attS 
thorough beforehand preparation and publicity feif 
the Parmer County Fair were stressed Tuesday' 
night at a Friona Chamber of Commerce and Agti* 
culture meeting.

With the fair only little more than a montfi ; 
distant (September 15, 1 6, 17) committees of tfie 
Chamber were set to work, asked, to cooperate witH 
other organizations taking part in the Fair, and to 
take initial tive in several phases of the three-day 
program.

The annual barbeque again will be sponsored 
by the Chamber of Comm erce.

A lot of men are so busy learning 
the tricks of the trade th a t they 
never learn the trade.

City Attorney Bill Sheehan 
made the announcement today, 
stating that suits would be filed  
just as soon as they could be pre
pared.

hospital, he expressed a wish to M anager Jim m y B axter states
repay the nurses for their kindness _________________________________
to him. Old style oxygen tents 
have to be cooled with ice, carried 
to the tent every few hours. The 
hospital had two of these tents and 
only one new model tha t used re
frigerated air coils. B osider the 
inconvenience of the ice method, 
it took three times as long to ob
tain the correct oxygen concentra
tion in the old models.

W ith these ideas in mind, Mr. Mc
F arland purchased a M echanire Hugh Moseley, County Clerk 
oxygen tent, identical to the new are  as follows:

proper oxygen concentration and 
the correct tem perature, is to set 
the tem perature gauge.

Mr. M cFarland has a long list of 
achievements in hospital improve
ment. He led the drive on the pur
chase of the new ambulance, con
tributed to the paving project, and 
has given more than any other in
dividual on the present building 
drive. The hospital would have 
had to close in the late 40’s if he 

P arm er County N otary Public had not loaned a sum of several 
for 1955-1957 have been released by thousand dollars, w ith no assurance

They or promise th a t he would be re 
paid.

Notary Public List 
Is Made Public

Who hasi the m ost clu ttered  
desk  in  town? Outside of ye 
editor’s, nom inations are  open. I t  
ju s t w ouldn’t be fa ir  for us to 
en te r the  com petition — others 
w ould no t have a chance in  any 
sense of the word.

Our staffm em bers get m ighty 
discouraged, try ing  to locate item s 
on our desk.

(But thing of the  poor hen — 
she rrever finds things w here she 
lays them !).

The end.

Half Hundred Boys 
Attended 4H Camp

The annual P arm er County 4-H 
Club Camp was held in Holy Ghost 
Canyon, in the m ountains of New 
Mexico, Monday through Thursday 
of this week.

County Agent Joe Jones reported

Bnimmeit Re-Elected
Legion Commander

Joe B rum m ett was re-elected  com m ander of the  F riona A m eri
can Legion Post 206, tabulation  o : m ailed -in  ballots revealed  this 
week.

V. R. Jo rd an  w as elected 1st v ice com m ander; John  Benger as 
2nd vice com m ander; Bill Sheehan, ad ju tan t; E arl D rake as ser- 
aegnt a t arm s; P au l Spring, serv ice officer; and  Rey. Hugh B lay
lock as chaplain.

The nom inating com m ittee m et a t the Legion H all Sunday after" 
noon to count the  votes. P re sen t w ere P au l Fortenberry , E arl 
D rake, and S. T. Thornton. C om m ander B rum m ett also w as p res
ent.

Community Chairmen Appointed F o r ..  
Annual Queen Contest; Entries Urged .

John Aldridge, Sam Aldridge, 
Charles E. Allen, C. S. Bainum, 
Thomas F. Berteau. Loyde A. 
Brewer, Dean Blackburn, Aubrey 
Brock, Paul E. Bush, R. J. Camp, 
Alvenia Cox, Joe R. Cox, Zola Cran- 
fill, A. E. Crump, I. V. Day, W el
don Dickson, Joe B. Douglas, Dan 
Ethridge, Raymond Euler, Marie 
Fleming.

Jam es P. Fortenberry, Hazel 
Gast, Nina B. Glasscock, Lola 
Coodwine, B. N. Graham, Mrs. 
W. D. Hardage, W anda H art, Ar
thu r Hilton, Otis Huggins, J. W. 
Hunt, H. L. Ivy, H. K. Kendrick, 
Lloyd E. Killough, Frances King, 
J'esse F. Landrum, Arvil Lawrence, 
M arvin Lawson, H enry Lewis, C. L. 
Lillard, Thomas L. Lloyd, Chas. 
Lovelace, H. T. Magness, J. L. 
Marcum, Preston M artin, Ray 
Mears, Geraldine Meeks, Steve 
Messenger, Joe C. Moore, Lois 
Norwood, H. Y. Overstreet, L. S. 
Pool, H erbert Potts, Francos Price, 
W ilfred Quickel, Alio Reeve, Glenn 
E. Reeve, Glenda Rickerd, A. J. 
Routt, W. H. Sheehan, W. M. Sher- 
ley.

• Alfa Sikes, H ubert Single terry, 
F rank  A. Spring, Bill Stew art, 

be Floyd L. Stowers, A.< D. Smith, 
Nelson E 
Letha Turner, Bonnie W arren,

In commenting on these gestures, 
B axter says, “W e’d like to have 
about 10 more people like him liv
ing in Friona.”

Miss Rebecca Thayer of Dallas, 
Mrs. C. B. Thayer of Gainesville, 
and Miss Virginia Thayer of Gains- 
ville are visiting in the M. C. Os
born home this week.

Judy Bruns, Eva Woolbright, 
Phyllis Hinds, Elizabeth Blaylock, 
Carolyn Drake and P at Anthony 
were in Hereford swimming Sun
day. A fter swimming, the group 
enjoyed w aterm elon in the park.

BOOTLEGGING 
NEGRO NABBED

Mrs. A nna Hughes, colored, of 
F riona, was charged in  County 
C ourt M onday w ith possesion of 
liquor for sale in  a dry  .^rea.

A rrest of th e  Hughes w om an 
came only tou r weeks afte r h e r  
appearance in  the  same court, 
charged w ith  the sam e offense, 
and paying a fine on the ea rlier 
charge.

D eputy Jim  R oberts en tered  
the  Hughes dw elling (old scale 
house in  southeast Friona) on a 
search  w arran t in the la test ra id  
on  Saturday night.

County Judge Sm ith assessed 
the  wom an $100 and costs, w ith  
a lternative  of 40 days in  jail. To 
date she has rem ained in  jail.

On F riday, J . D. Hughes, hus
band of the woman, w as app re
hended in  H ereford, picked up 
fo r transporting  liquor and beer. 
He was placed in ja il there.

On Ju n e  20th, Hughes w as 
convicted in  County C ourt a t F a r“

An Old Fiddlers Contest at the 
Fair Grounds is being plannadl 
Steve Struve, Loyde Brewer aeA  
W. H. Long were appointed ai  i  
committee in charge.

The finance com m ittee w as in 
structed to m ake a financial re 
port a t the August CC m eeting, 
and to raise funds for the b arbe
que and o ther Cham ber expenses.

The barbeque h a1 each veai* 
m et w ith  enthusiastic response, 
and it was the m ajority  opinion 
of the 25 present Tuesday nigh t 
th a t added entertainm ent, public
ity and  early  preparation  w ould 
do much to again m ake the fa ir  
outstanding.

WINNERS!
W inning over N azareth Sunday' 

8-7, the  F riona Indians stepped 
back into the w in colum n a n d  
cinched 1 st place berth  in  league 
play this, season.

Only one league gam e rem ains 
fo r  the locals, one w ith  D im m itt 
th e re  th is  nex t Sunday. Then in  

well to r possessing liquor fo r sale two weeks the playoffs w ill com«, 
in  dry  area, fined $150) and  costs,

Farm Bureau Report

By RAYMOND EULER

Mrs. Roy V. Miller, P arm er points on which the girls will 
th a t  the 47 boys attending from  County Chairman for F arm  Bu- judged.
P a rm er County le ft by truck  early  reau ’s th ird  annual Queen Contest, T ,
Monday morning (or a week of iun has announced appointment of the wly The evening°gowns S. 'w im am s,’ "sam ^ . ‘''’ williams! ,  . ............................. ... .. .................. ....

p a ri may be full length, waltz length, W right Williams, ElRoy Wilson At the recom m endedm ate of apph- Thursday night, w here presidents 
or ballerina length. Monday, Aug. W illiam R. Woodley, M argaret nation, th is  would indicate a t least and secretaries of District II met.

30 acre® of bindweed under trea t-  P a rr  went in the in terest of learn-

Resignation of Pastor

......... ....  . — __  *0r
and1 ̂ edu cation* *hi * 4-H Chib activi- following community chairmen J o r  Y i l  I
ties, accepting candidates: Mrs.
1  Attending from Friona were: Rhea; M r^  Ellis Ta^um, ^  thg last day for accepting W oodley
C raig Coon, Connie Ray, Charles Black, Mrs. J. 1. «rones, ±iovina, , contest will be held
Ray, m m  Taylor, Weldon Massey, Mrs. W. C. Williams, Lazbuddie; f ^ tT e  F riona Auditorium Friday 
DaVid Chiles, John L. Tubbs, and Mrs. Gilbert Kaltwasser, Farw ell Y 2 AUClltonUm’ nQay’
D uart Ivy. and Oklahoma Lane; Mrs. George au g u st

Black: Jim  Greeson, M aynard A. Jones. Lakeview; and Mrs. John The p arm er County Queen will
Greeson, and Tommie Tatum. Lamb, Friona.  ̂ receive $100 or clothing and acces- Accepted, by Cliurciimen

Bovina: Tommy Snodgrass, Rog- Sponsors of candidates should Sories to be worn in the D istrict 
e r  Ezell, Don Bandy, Je rry  Bar- submit the en try ’s name, age and Contest a t Lubbock early  in Sep- Members of the F riona Congre- 
ron, L arry  Mabry, and Laverne community to the proper chairmen, tem ber. The D istrict W inner and gational Church voted Sunday to 
Mabry. • along w ith a $5.00 entry  fee which her attendan t will get an expense accept the resignation of Rev.

F arw ell: Lex Huggins, Freddie will assist in expenses of the con- paid trip  to the Texas F arm  Bu- Lewis J. Knight, pastor. The resig- 
W arren , Bobby Curtis, Tommie test and clothing for the county reau convention in F ort W orth in nation, submitted recently, will be- 
\Villiams, Dickie Williams, Jim m y winner. November. The state w inner and come effective September 1.
M artin, Mike Getz, Johnny Love- Judges for the contest will be m atron escort are allowed $500 ex- Rev. K night reports th a t he will 
lace, Je rry  Lovelace, Carroll Hug- from another county. Appearance, penses to the American F arm  Bu- leave for Sacramento, Calif., Aug-

poise, and personality are the reau Convention in Chicago in De- 28 or 29, w here he will accept the

to watch for it and s ta rt getting rid  
* ^  of it. There are still some who

- ____......................... ......According to figures kept in P ar- dcm>t  know w hat it i;*, but; most
Smith, Lee Thompson, !^eJn,rioum yj  0 , ee’ a,t least farm ers a re  beginning to find out.

26,500 pounds of sodum chlorate F arm  Bureau President Gilbert 
have been applied to tre a t bind- Kaltwasser and Bruce P a rr  attend- 
weed infested areas in  the county.. ed a meeting in Lubbock last

ment. This is not all of it by any 
means, but represents m uch more 
th an  anyone would have believed 
existed a year and a half ago, be
fore the weed committee of your 
Farm  Bureau began urgng farm ers

mcnce, assuring local fans of 
some home gam es during th a t  
contest among the four top team s, 
Friona, U m barger, H ereford and 
Dimmitt,.

Fans have been m issing som e 
m ighty good gam es if  they have 
failed to follow the F riona nine. 
F o r  instance, in the  iast five tilts, 
four have been decided by only 
©e* point!

S tan  B a rre tt w ent all th e  w ay 
on the mound Sunday, pitching, 
superb ball. V ery few  erro rs  w ere 
com m itted by  e ith e r  team . Out
standing local plays m ay be cre
dited to B a rre tt (a single and a 
triple), W oodley on a double and 
single, and' 3rd  basem an D avis 
who m ade the  game ending de
fensive play, a sensational catch 
of a line drive coming fa r  to  h is  
left, snagging the ball to  m ake a 
double- play a t  3rd and 1st,

Awards Announced

STORK
gins, Gerald Christian, Bill Owen,
Jera ld  Gober, Dale M errim ar,
Amon Maxwell, Johnny Armstrong,
Jim m y Clements, Gary Foster, and 
■Gerald Foster.

Lazbuddie: Richard Chitwood,
D ean W atkins, Glen W atkins, Dur- 
wood Teague, Dwayne Teague,
Cooper Young, Steven Young, Ed- the parents of a boy born Juiy  1J. 
win Young, Richard Leslie. He weighed 5 pounds, 9 ounces, and

Robert Tomlinson represented has been named D exter Vee. 
Texico, and Joe Hughes attended 
from  Lariat.

cember.

David Everett Serving
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Garner are I n  F o r t  K n O X  C a m p

pastorate of the P ark  Side Com
m unity Church.

Rev. Royal Gibson, superintend
ent of Central South Conference,

Gym Converted To 
Band Department

The old gymnasium a t the F ri
ona High School is being converted

ing more about the proper pro
cedure for establishing a  weed; con
trol district. We have.at a report 
from the m eeting at this time.

Mrs. Glenda Rickerd, our office 
secretary, attended a m eetng the ^ ~
same day in the Lubbock Hotel,
w ith other employees of D istrict II. r i t  H U Y ? U'
They studied office procedures and 
exchanged ideas, and problems com
mon to county offices. Glenda, re
ported a very  interesting and in
form ative d^y.

We a re  glad to  note th a t some

Between 1700 and 1800 people 
registered at the grand opening of 
the recently  completed Roekway- 
H urst 'D epartm ent Store, accord
ing to A. C. Rockway, co-owner, 

grain dealers are informing their Twenty flower arrangem ents were 
patrons, of consideration being received from businessmen, as con-

into a band hall tor the coming give"  ,the Proposal to  encourage gratu lato ry  messages to the new
vneetJi Production of qualityschool term . Final work is expected 

to be completed by September, ac-
came from Oklahoma City to give cording to announcem ent made by
the sermon Sunday morning.

FORT KNOX, Ky.—Pvt. David 
E. Everett, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Rufus E. Everett, Bovina, Texas, 

An 8-pound 6-ounce boy was born -s receiving basic train ing  a t F o rt 
Leaders m aking the trip  w ere: J ul7  22 to M r- and Mrs. K enneth Knox, Ky., as a member of the 

Joe W Jones Gordon Massey, Dee Keith. They have named him Ken- Third Armored Division,
C h ltw c ^  John G e t ^ j .  E. Young, neth Lee. The .Spearhead” division, for-
Leon Langford, Ju*uor_ Dosher, A girl was born July  22 to Mr. m erly a train ing unit a t the Ar-

and Mrs. Scott Levins. She weighed mored Center, recently was re- 
7 pounds, 9 ounces, and has been organ}zed into a com bat-ready unit, 
named Maude Trimble. P rivate Everett, assigned to Com

pany D of the division’s Seventh

d'âmes Mabry, and Dee Owen.

Mr. and Mrs.! Dan Lacewell and 
Mr. and Mrs. H erbert Day attended 
a  family reunion of the F rost fam Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Newell are
SyYn Y blY ne l i s t  w eeV  All chil- the parents of a  6-Vound giri born Tank Battalion entered the Army
dren were present and o n b  one j uly 23 They have named her m / U1n9e54 graduato of Bovina High
grandson an as unable to a ttend. Susan Chanse. School, E verett attended Eastern

Mr and Mrs Elwood Vaughn vis- Mr. and Mrs. J’ose M artinez are New Mexico University, Portales,
ited Sunday in the O. D. Day home, the parents of a girl born July 23. N. M., before entering the Army.

Fry Calis Meeting 
Of Music Students

F riona B andm aster J. D. F ry  
has called a m eeting for th is S a t
urday afternoon, 4 p. m., a t the 
h igh school, for all music students 
planning to a tten d  the sum m er 
band  school to  be  conducted a t 
W est Texas S tate College in  Can
yon.

Some 25 local band students 
a re  expected to attend  the  WTSC 
school beginning Sunday.

Dillie Kelley, superintendent
The present band hall will be 

changed to a science room, with 
several pieces of new furn itu re be
ing added. A regular classroom

milling purposes. The proposal, be
ing studied by A griculture Secre
ta ry  Benson, would lower the sup
port prices for “undesirable vari
eties of w heat,” and raise them  for

wheat for business. Dozens of people stood a t
the doors Tuesday morning, July 
19, waiting for the opening at 9:00.

Prizes were awarded Saturday, 
with names being drawn from the 
records of those registering. A

science room location.
The old gym will be partitioned a t ri ? eir laSt ctonv®n^ion

good quality wheat. This looks to $12-95 dress went to Mrs. Sherley 
us like a good move in favor of Cook, with Mrs. Jack Lane being

awarded the P urrey  blanket. 3*0 
Ann Beaty was the recipient of a 
$6.95 ladies' slip, and Jessie Mae

• 1 1  V  I. K V  u  .  w heat farniers and follows recom- awarded the P urrey  blanket,will he established a t the present i  _ a „ ; a _  er£s> and .I^ i ° 'vs i!eco_m . Ann RPatv w*, ihp reniniemm endations of Texas F arm  Bureau

into a teachers’ lounge, four prac- „  e+ rAAW« O V«A AWS AVA rtf _  ̂ciUIYl
The report of P arm er County Stoner received a pair of $1.35 hose.

tice room, a storage room, an of- 
p;ce, choir room, and the  band 
room.

B ureau’s activities since Mrs. Jesse L. Williams and Mrs.

Mrs. A. D. Wilson, Mrs. J. M.
Hopkins and Mrs. L. B. Langford available a t the office, 
af Dallas and Mrs. H. C. Anglin of 
Lubbock visited last week with Mr. CONSIDER THIS: As snow- in 
and Mrs. J. P. Wilson and Mr. and summer, and as rain  in harvest, so 
■Irs. Elroy Wilson of F riona and honor is not seemly or a fool. Prov- 

Mrs. Ralph Cox of Lazbuddie. erbs 26:1.

March of this year, appears else- Harold Barton also received a pair 
where in most of the Papers th a t hose each. A lovely handker- 
carry  this column. We hope you chief went to Mrs. S. M. Bailey, J r . 
will read it and feel free to ask for the men’s departm ent, jtosss
more detailed inform ation on any pants were given to each of the 
item mentioned. Inform ation is following: Deloss Knight, T rue tt

Pool, David Ray Smith, and O. F. 
Lange. Tommie Ham ilton was 
awarded a $15 dress hat, and a suit 
of khaki went to Ashford Hill, w ith 
a pair of stretchy sox being given 
to Roy W, Ivey.
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One Year'
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BERT NEELLEY, Editor and Publisher Entered as second class mail matter July 31, 1925, 
at the post office at Friona.. Texas, under the Act 
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Any erroneous reflection upon the character, the 
standing or reputation of any person, firm or corp— 
oration which may appear in the columns of The 
Friona Star will be gladly corrected when brought 
to the attention of the publisher.

FRIONA PARMER COUNTY TEXAS

as for July.
At a statewide proration hearing 

last week the Railroad Commission 
ordered the present 15-day produc
tion schedule continued.

Under th a t formula, permissive 
flow on July  16 was 2,028-324 bar
rels daily. Some August increase 
would result from allowable grants 
for new discoveries.

Segregation Ruling Studied

By VERN SANFORD 
Texas Press Association

Two m ajor
AUSTIN. — Bascom Giles’ own m ents—on U.

lated by the S tate Highway D epart
m ent last week.

V  Ml

4a

-, V
The Traveler* Safety Service

C b e ilp p c r E y o m
©  THE UPPER ROOM. NASHVILLE TENNESSEE

THF. WORLD S MOST WIDELY USED DEVQTIONiy^lDE

Read Luke 11:33-36.
Let your light so shine before

design our lives afte r the pa tte rn  
f Christ. G rant us Christlikeness

_ ,, , ,, , th a t we m ay glorify Thee, ourmen th a t they may see your good heavenly Fathe*. / the ^  of
works, and glorify your F a ther Christ who has said 
which is m heaven. (M atthew  5:16) discipleS) “Follow me.’ ’ Amen.

W hen I was teaching English in 
homes in Chinatown in a large city, 
one of my new students knew very 
few English words. She turned to Today I will seek to be more 
her young son and told him to tell Christlike.

Thought for the Day

me, “I w ant to m ake American 
Clothes for my son. Will you teach 
m e?” I replied to the boy, “Ask 
your m other w hat size pattern  I 
should buy.” They talked together 
a moment and then the boy said 
to me, “She say pattern  size me.” 

How often since then have I 
thought of tha t as I have pondered

Carolyn Jane Avery (Arizona)

PERSONALS
Diane H urst returned  home to 

Midland last week-end afte r spend
ing a few days w ith Mr. and Mrs. 

on the pattern  size of my lfe and B ert Shackelford, 
influence on others. W hat is the ---------------------------

“Are vou racing your motor at me?”

Atty. Gen. John Ben Shepperd 
last week withheld comment on an 
El Paso district judge’s ruling th a t 
Texas school segregation laws are 
unconstitutional.

He would have to m ake a de
highway improve- tailed study of the decision first,

. . . . . . .  S. 80 east of Big Shepperd said.
story finally was told last week m spring  and on U. S. 83 north  of judgm ent resulted from a Negro —----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
the V eteran’s Land Program  u- B row nsville-w ere included m the g irrs  suit for entrance to Texas Crop Acreage Drops day for indigent patients, $1.50
ro re- 402 miles of road w ork ' . W estern College. University of more per day for pay patients.

In an expected, but unannounced a  contract was let to build a Texas regents had two weeks pre- Total acreage of Texas crops has Cause was laid to low legislative
move, the form er land commission- b rjdge in Dallas across the Trinity viously voted to adm it Negroes dropped five per cent, or 1,200,000 annrooriations
er took the witness stand in his 98th r jver- i t  will eventually connect there. acres, from last year, according to _____ ________ !___________________

-  Strict Court tria l He is charged w ith the Daiias-Fort W orth toll Board of Regents Chairm an ihe U. S. D epartm ent of Agncul- 
th  stealing or aiding the stealing road. Thomas Sea]y he thought the ture.

P a rr  Documents Sought judge’s.ruling was moot. However, A llotment restrictions on wheat,
he said he believed any effort by cotton and rice plus abandonment

have Negro undergraduates' to enroll im- of planted w heat acreage account

Mrs. Wes Smith of Ada, Okla., 
and Mrs. A rthur Brannon of Ran- 
gely, Colo., visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny W. Hand last week.

Mr. and Mrs. H ubert Singleterry 
were in Littlefield on business

size of pattern  “size m e” ? Are 
my spirit and outlook so small tha t 
Christ is ashamed of m e? Or do I 
seek ways to develop in heart and 
outlook so th a t pa tte rn  “size m e” 
is ever approaching nearer “size 
C hrist?” Only when I try  to make 
my life pattern  fit th a t of the M .
Christ can I have any good works ionday.
w ith which to glorify my F ath e r in .. 7T-n  ̂ ,heaven. Mr. and Mrs. W atts of Floydada

and Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Thomas of 
Prayer Lockney were Sunday guests of Mr.

and Mrs. A. S. Grubbs. Willie Grace 
.. E ternal P a tte rn  of our lives, help returned  to Floydada to spend the 
us to study Thy ways th a t we m ay week w ith Mr. and Mrs. W atts.

$6,800 from the veterans pro- 
am he administered.
Giles previously had been tight-

5»

Attorneys for George P ar
>ped to reporters and investi- asked to jnspect 89 checks and oth- mediately in the main University for the decrease. 
tors._ He plead his constitutional documents the government will could and would be successfully re-

„nm unity  against testifying in the 
Senate inquiry.

F irm ly and em phatically, Giles 
denied he ever stole or helped any
body steal the $6,800.

He placed equal responsibility on 
the Governor and the A ttorney 
General w ith himself for adminis

P artia lly  ofsetting this is the rec
ord sorghum acreage.

tering the program  citing they took the motion under advisement, 
were all m em bers of the Land Tidal is set for September 6 in 
Board by constitution and by stat- Austin.
ute.

He denied there were any inac
curacies “to his knowledge” in 
board minutes as both the Governor 
and A ttorney General have pre
viously claimed.

He denied ever seeing in a hotel

use in its income tax evasion case sisted. 
against the South Texas political 
boss. In tegration  Im pact F e lt P a tro , Extends Deadline

Prosecuting attorneys protested, Desegregation has rubbed out Deadline for highway natrol iob 
arguing th a t the defense was trying growth plans for at least one Texas aDDlications has been extended 
to find out w hat specif.c evidence Negr0 college. frTm j f i y  Id to August 1.

Prospect of competition with the Qne hundred new officers are to 
University of Texas had tha t impact be hired by the patrol Funds were 
last week on Huston-Tillotson Col- pr0vided by the last legislature by
lege m Austin. raising drivers license fees.

“A first class small college” of
500 to 600 students, ra the r than an SHORT SNORTS — John Sealy 
increase to 1,000 to 1,200 students, Hospital a t the: University of Texas 
is the curren t goal, the president Medical b ranch  a t Galveston will 
announced. begin September 1 charging $3 a

the governm ent would introduce. 
Federal Judge Ben H. Rice, J’r.

Morrow Showdown Expected

W right M orrow’s party  status 
was to be determined by the S tate 
Democratic Executive Committee 
in Austin on Tuesday.

Gov. Allan Shivers recently indi
room the sta te ’s witness who claim- eated he thought the Texas nation- 
eel to be present a t a hotel-room &1 committeem an should resign to 
conversation m which Giles alleged- mote party  un ity . Morrow has 
ly discussed making a $2o 0,000 been unacceptable to national party  
profit on a veterans land deal w ith leaders since his support of Eisen- 
Brady land dealer, B. R. Sheffield

Washington Views:
State Auditor’s Report

State Auditor C. H. Cavness sug
gested last wreek th a t Texas use 
p art of its oil and gas income from 
public lands for curren t school ex
penses.

Highway Bids Taken

Low bids totaling $14,197,575 on 
road and bridge projects w'ere tabu-

To the People of the 18th D istrict:
ADJOURNMENT

Here is the picture. Under the 
Re-organization Act, a session of

wing of the party  a t an earlier 
meeting in San Antonio.

Oil Allowable Unchanged

the Convenient

FHA WAY

howei; in 1952.
Committee members also were to 

lay plans for control of 1956 pre
cinct, county and state conventions.

Opposing plans for convention ^ ^
control ^were made by ̂ the^ Loyalist congress term inates on July  31st of n

the year in which it was convened 
unless there is a national em er
gency. Since the President has de
clared an end to the emergency 

Texas crude oil allowable for concerned with the Korean situa- 
August will be on the same pattern  tion, the question arises as to

— —--------------------- ----------------------  w hether or not a need will exist for
i  formal declaration of an em er
gency before Congress can legally 
hold over afte r Ju ly  31. The ques
tion was posed on the Floor of the 
House yesterday by Mr. Hoeven 
(R.-Iowa) to the M ajority Leader. 
Speaker Rayburn immediately 
came forw ard and stated th a t some 
emergency m easures have not ex
pired. He also stated th a t he had 
asked the A ttorney General of the 
United States for an opinion on the 
very point. So far as I know, the 
A ttorney General’s opinion has not 
been made public, but you can bet 
your bottom dollar th a t if Speaker 
Sam Rayburn lets the House stay 
in session afte r Ju ly  31, he will 
know w hat he is doing and will be 
on sound, solid parliam entary 
ground.

The House will stay in session 
until several “m ust” measures have 
been passed or definitely killed. If 
consideration of these m easures re 
quires continuance of the session 
past August 1 (which, seems to be 
certain) and a formal declaration 
of an emergency by the President 
of the United States was held to be  ̂
necessary, it is my opinion that 
the President would declare such

committee, presidential influence 
could garner one Republican vote

Continued on Page 6
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Can't Wait' til they Open!
W A R E 'S
Department J

S t a t e  1
OPENING SOON IN FRIONA J
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IN KEEPING WITH OUR ANNOUNCED POLICY OF SEND
ING THE FRIONA STAR TO SOME NEWCOMER EACH 
WEEK, WE ARE HAPPY TO GIVE A 1 YEAR SUBSCRIPTION 
TO: !

JOE ED VAUGHN, RT. 3, FRIONA ,

X

Rockwell Bios. & Co.
LUMBERMEN -

an emergency. The several highly 
controversial measures which have 
been declared essential by the 
W hite House include the Reserve 
Bill, the Housing Bill, and the Fed
eral Highway Bill. In addition to 
these measures, there are a num 
ber of others th a t m any members 
of both Houses w ant passed this 
session, including the highly pub
licized N atural Gag pill, which in 
my humble opinion ii g “m ust” if 
sta tes’ rights in this nation i r e  to 
be preserved, the School Construc
tion Bill, which will be highly con
troversial, the Upper Colorado De
velopment Bill, also controversial, 
and m any others.

The Housing Bill, which seems 
to be the one th a t is causing the 
log-jam, is lodged in the Rules 
Committee. There are 12 members 
of the Rules Committee (8 Demo
crats and 4 Republicans). In order 
for a bill to clear the Rules Com
mittee, it m ust receive 7 votes, as
suming th a t all members are vot
ing. All members did vote on the 
Housing Bill, and the report is th a t 
6 Democrats voted for the bill, 
while 2 Democrats and 4 Republi
cans voted against the bill. The tie 
results in the bill not being repo rt
ed. Since this is an Eisenhower 
measure, it is generally felt th a t on 
reconsideration of the bill by the

m
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Dad and I
Playing 

Smart This Year.
Calling On

MAURER
■ 1

COMPANY

For All

■ Irrigation Motor Repairs
“DAD SAYS THAT FOR NEW. M-M MOTORS OR FOR REPAIRS &N ANY MAKE, THE 

EXPERIENCED FOLKS AT MAURER MACHINERY HAVE A “KNOW-HOW”  THAT  
ELIMINATES HEADACHES LATER.”

IXT TIM MADRE
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MEN’S SIMMER SLACKS. '/4 Off
Messenger- Sumner

Lawn Party Friday

2.98 Value

MEN’S SPORT SHIRTS. . . .  $1.98
Regular 9.95

MEN’S SUMMER SHOES . . .  $6.00
4.95 Value

MEN’S CANVAS SHOES . . .  $3.00
3.95 Value

BOYS’ CANVAS SHOES . .. $2.50

Men’s
S T R A W  H A T S

Women’s
SUMMER DRESSES 
¡SKIRTS, BLOUSES

■

ROYS’ SPORT SHIRTS, Regular 1.98

1g
■

NEW FALL DRESSES 

ARRIVING DAILY KNOX’S • FRIO NA

Vows Read Sunday
Wedding vows were exchanged 

between Floyd Messenger and Sue 
Nell Sumner, Sunday afternoon, in 
the Temple Baptist Church at 
Hereford. Rev. C. M. Fields, pas
to r of the Friona Baptist church, 
officiated a t the double-ring cere
mony. The bride is of Hereford, 
and the bridegroom is from  Friona.

The church was decorated w ith 
floral arrangem ents of gladioli in 
varying shades of color. Candel
abra, holding lighted tapers, stood 
on either side of the altar.

Mrs. Bill Sweeney, Hereford, a t 
the organ, played the traditional 
wedding selections.

The bride wore a white organdy 
dress designed with a voluminous 
skirt and fitted bodice. She carried 
a Bible topped with a bridal a r 
rangem ent of flowers.

A reception was held a t the home 
of the bride’s aunt, south of H ere
ford. The colors of pink and white 
were carried out in the table deco
rations. The three-tiered bridal 
cake was frosted in white, w ith 
pink accents, and topped with a 
m iniature bridal couple.

A fter a short wedding trip, the 
couple will m ake their home no rth 
west of Friona, where he will be 
engaged in farming.

The lawn of the G. B. Buske 
home was the scene of an ice cream 
party  and supper F riday evening 
for the Interm ediate Training 
Union of the Baptist Church.

Various games furnished the eve
ning entertainm ent. The follow
ing members and guests were pres
ent for the games and refreshm ents 
of ice cream.

Eva Woolbright, Eva Thomas 
Joy Crow, Ray Dean Fleming, 
John O’Harowgthy, Jerrod Sheek, 
F rank  Ready, Larry  Moyer, K ath- 
eryn Dunn, Ardith Rolen, Jackie 
Sheek, Jimmie White, J’ohn Hamil
ton, Helen Hamilton, Raye Jean 
Jones, Charles Hough, Doris Mc
Farland, Alan Hodges, Robbie Os
born, Luann Hardesty, Carol Old
ham, Lile Gay Burke, Phila May 
Burke, W ayne Rhodes, Sue Fields, 
and B.T.U. leaders, Mr. and Mrs. 
Steve Messenger and Michel.

Mrs. Billy Sanders Accorded Kitchen 
Shower in Beene Home Saturday
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Around the Clock |
Am bulance Service I

[arcum-CClaíinnt 

J Ç u t î t r a l  ¿ H o m e  a i t ò  J j f í o r t s i s  

PHONE 3541 . PHONE 3541 _ PHONE 3541

Home Study Club Will 

Postpone Meetings
Mrs. Betty Pope was hostess to 

members of the Home Study Club 
Thursday afternoon, Ju ly  14, in her 
home.

To begin the meeting, a game 
was played by the group, directed 
by Mary B arnett. The president, 
Lillie Baxter, called the meeting to 
order and the m inutes were read 
by M ary B arnett, secretary. D ur
ing the business session the mem 
bers voted to discontinue the m eet
ings until the first of September.

The program  was given by Belle 
Maynard.

Refreshm ents were served by the 
hostess to twelve members, one 
visitor and several children.

Swimming, Skating 
Party Held by MYF

A Senior Class party  of the M eth
odist Youth Fellowship was held 
Thursday evening of last week. The 
group m et a t the Methodist Church 
then w ent to Hereford where they 
swam, skated and ate supper.

Those attending the party  in
cluded Don McMahan, Don Lewis, 
Carolyn Drake, P a t Anthony, H. V. 
Rocky, Doris M cFarland, K athryn 
Dunn, Elizabeth Blaylock, Phila 
May Buske, Lila Gay Buske, Gene 
W right, Don Reeve, Joe McLellan, 
Buford Carter, La N ette Prichard, 
Janice Bock, Charlotte Bock, Larry  
Truax, Je rry  London, Bennie 
Grubbs, Ruby Grubbs, Elizabeth 
Grubbs, W ayne Jones, JYianita 
Schlab and sponsors, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Tyler, Mr. and Mrs. Deon 
A utry and Rev. Hugh Blaylock.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Coneway and 
children, Ricky and Carla and Mrs. 
W. C. Mistell of Houston are visit
ing this week in the O. F. Lange 
home.

YOU W I L L
SAVE

Enough In One Season To Pay 
For Your Conversion TO

BUTANE
DON’T DELAY MAKING THAT SAVING- 
BRING YOUR TRACTORS AND OTHER 
MOBILE FARM EQUIPMENT IN TODAY 
AND LET THE SKILLED WORKERS AT 
BLANTON BUTANE, INC. CHANGE THEM 
OVER TO ECONOMICAL BUTANE.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Sneed and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Bog- 
gess and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
F. W. Holcomb and family vaca
tioned a t Red River last week.

Senior Bridge Club 
Met with Mrs. Maurer

Mrs. Carl M aurer was hostess to 
members of the Senior Bridge Club 
in her home Saturday afternoon.

High score prize was won by Mrs. 
Marie Roden.

Refreshm ents of lime salad, w af
ers and iced tea were served by the 
hostess to Mesdames B ert Shackel
ford, M. A. B artlett, H. K. K en
drick, W. B. S tark, O. F. Lange, 
Ralph Roden, and one guest, Mrs. 
J. T. Gee.

Mrs. Billy Sanders, the form er 
Wedia Nell Day, was honored w ith 
a kitchen shower given in the home 
of Mrs. O. J. Beene, Saturday. As
sisting hostesses were Mrs. E. S. 
W hite and Mrs. David Smith.

The serving table was covered 
w ith a w hite damask cloth and 
centered with a clever arrangem ent 
of white shasta daisies in a blue 
ceramic tea pot. W hite tapers,

Gay Ann McFarland 
Given Shower

Gay Ann M cFarland, bride-elect 
of Ben W ayne Jordan, was honored 
Friday afternoon with a coke party  
and surprise lingerie shower in the 
G. B. Buske home. Mrs. Buske and 
Deann were hostesses for the occa
sion.

Scottish Bridge was played dur
ing the afternoon, and a high score 
game, designed so th a t Gay Ann 
was the winner, created a clever 
method of bringing the gifts to the 
honoree. The gifts were brought 
into the room as the w inner’s 
“prize,” arranged on a two-tiered 
table, covered w ith a ruffled pink 
and white can-can petticoat, sig- 
nifing the shower’s theme.

The serving table was covered 
w ith a linen cutwork cloth, over 
pink. A silver serving tray, hold
ing finger sandwiches and heart 
shaped cookies, reading “Gay and 
Ben,” centered the table. Tiny pink 
rosebuds surrounded the center- 
piece. A large punch bowl, filled 
with pink tinted ice, held the Cokes. 
M iniature dolls, costumed in fluffy 
pink and white gowns, were seated 
on the plates as party  favors.

Those attending were the hon
oree, and Misses Deniese Magness, 
Zelma Beaty, Sally Osborn, Jan  
Kizzia of Arkansas, Evelyn Ray, 
Margie Haws, Nelda May, Doris 
M cFarland, Lila Gay Buske, Phila 
Mae Buske, Mrs. J. G. M cFarland, 
and the hostesses. Sending a gift, 
but unable to attend, was Miss Gay 
Cass.

dressed as lovebirds, stood on either 
side of the centerpiece, and white 
satin ribbon stream ers, attached 
to the tapers, flowed in all direc
tions to cover the table. The 
stream ers term inated in tiny blue 
hearts. The flowers used through
out the home were in some kitchen 
container, to signify the them e of 
the shower. An arrangem ent of 
gladiolus in a cast iron skillet was 
placed on the coffee table, where 
the gifts were brought and dis
played.

Corsages made w ith pale blue 
plastic ice spoons, trim m ed w ith 
yellow gladioluses and ribbon were 
presented to the honoree. and to 
Mrs. Alton Day and Mrs. B. E. 
Sanders.

Mrs. David Smith gave a hum or
ous reading entitled: “T he'G room  
Wore.”

Refreshm ents of pineapple de
light and cookies, w ith the inscrip
tion of “Billy and Wedia,” were 
served to the following guests: the 
honoree, Mrs. Billy Sanders, Mes
dames Alton Day, B. E. Sanders, 
Charles Holmgren, Chilly Sanders, 
Will Osborn, P earl Hand, George 
Treider, Charlie Wise, Dan Luttrell, 
E verett Talbot, Bertie Stowers, 
O. F. Lange, and Mrs. Bob Moore 
of Dawn, Texas; Misses Letha Day, 
M argaret Rhodes, and Sue W hite.

Those sending gifts who were un
able to attend were Mesdames Boyd 
Knox, Wesley Foster, Jack Ander
son, S. T. Thornton, Ralph Reed, 
E. G. Hand, F. L. Lillard, Glynn 
Hughes, Virgil Hall and Misses 
Zelma Faye Beaty, JY»yce Young, 
and B etty Zon Ashcraft.

BLANTON BUTANE
INC.

Noticed over Chanel 10 TV last 
Thursday night, the announcer said 
“Serving F riona and the High 
Plains.” A differe/it town is used 
each night, ’tis true, but this par
ticularly  expressed the interests of 
Friona, since this city is about the 
most im portant one on the High 
Plains, anyway.

Noted for one of the most spark
ling smiles in town, is Lannv Ray 
Brown, grandson of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Scott. Lanny is spending tne 
summ er with his grandparents.

We like this bit of philosophy: 
“The best medicines for the heart 
do not come from a doctor’s bag.” 
This saying proves very true  a 
hundred times a day, and don’t let 
anyone tell you tha t your heart 
stays the same size, either. It grows 
with the individual; and there is no 
lim it to how big your heart can get 
—just look a t Texas!

W hat rem ains a puzzle to Texans 
is the fact th a t it can rain right, 
up to their fence and stop. Of 
course, there has to be a stopping 
place somewhere, but it is hard to 
realize th a t when the rain  is falling 
steadily, the rest of the world can’t 
enjoy the same thing.

W hy do babies wake up so early 
in the m orning? The older they 
get, the earlier they awake, until 
they reach the age where just fif
teen more m inutes in bed would 
feel so good. T hat is when parents 
had better look out—just think how 
old “they” m ust be getting.

A deriviation from the old saying, 
“Eat, drink, and be m erry, for to 
m orrow you may die” is this one: 
“Drink, drive, and be m erry, and 
tomorrow you will lose your bet 
with the life insurance agency.”

The popularity advisor states 
th a t the correct attitude is not 
“W hat has she got th a t I haven’t? ” 
But, “W hat have I got th a t she 
hasn’t? ” Then, instead of making 
yourself over to become like some
one else who is popular, create your 
own, personality.

Have you noticed how unexciting 
life is a t half past seven in the 
m orning? There is a remedy, 
though; just tell the m an in your 
life th a t breakfast is such an easy 
meal to prepare—cereal is on the 
third shelf, and coffee is in the lit
tle can by the stove. It usually 
doesn’t work, says the woman down 
the street, but it’s w orth a try.

Couples Bridge Club 

Meets, 30 Present
Thirty member of the Couples 

Bridge Club were present Monday 
night a t the Clubhouse for an eve
ning of bridge.

High score prize was won by Mr. 
and Mrs. Weldon Dickson, and the 
bingo prize went to J. T. Gee.

A sandwich plate, cookies and 
lemonade were served by the hosts, 
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Welch, Mr. 
and Mrs. Steve Struve and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill S tew art.

Royal Ambassador 
Camp Attended

The Junior Royal Ambassadors 
left Monday, July 18, for the dis
tric t camp at the Plains Baptist 
Assembly Grounds out of Floydada. 
They returned Wednesday of that 
week.

The total enrollm ent for the en
campment Avas 1,295. These boys 
enjoyed evangelistic services, mis
sion stories, and recreation.

Sponsors, Rev. C. M. Fields and 
Jerry  Scarborough, attended with 
13 RA’s: Billy Don Thomas, Gary 
Morson, Larry Drake, Earl Crow, 
David Tallev. Joe Fields Tom- 
J. Sanders, Carl W hite, Terry Mc
Gee, Cletus P^hodes, Mike ana ¡sieve 
P ittm an, and J'ohnny Miller.

The Interm ediate RA’s camped 
at the Assembly Grounds from 
Wednesday through Friday. They 
enjoyed a sim ilar program  of ac
tivities.

Attending from Friona Were 
W ayne Rhodes, J. D. Woolbright, 
Teddy W hite, Ronnie Castleberry, 
Donnie Wood, Robbie Osborn, 
Lewis Parson, Joe Fields, Larncie 
Blake, and sponsors, Je rry  Scar
borough, Rev. C. M. Fields, Orville 
Blake, Jim m y Castleberry, and 
Doyce B arnett.

Buske Twins Feted 
On 15th Birthday

Phila Mae Buske and Lila Gay 
Buske were honored on the occa
sion of their fifteenth birthday with 
a dinner party  given by their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Buske, in 
the Buske home.

A fter dinner the group attended 
a baseball game in N azareth. The 
group returned to the Buske home 
where they watched movies of last 
year’s school activities and were 
served refreshm ents of cake and 
ice cream.

Those present included Charles 
Beaton, Joe McLellan, R,ay Dean 
F lem ing , Je rry  London, Jerry  
Chiles, Don Reeve, Wesley Barnett, 
Judy B arnett, Joy Crow, Ray Jean 
J^ones, Doris M cFarland, K athyrn 
Dunn, Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Buske, 
Kim and Deann and the guests of 
honor, Phila May and Lila Gay 
Buske.

Anniversary Party 
Given C. A. P a u ls .

The F riona P ark  was the scene 
of a surprise anniversary shower, 
Thursday, Ju ly  21, honoring Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A. Paul. A social w  
enjoyed, and the couple receive 
many lovely gifts.

Cake and ce cream were serv< 
to the following: Mr. and M j 
Jam es P roctor and sons, Barn' 
Peterson, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Ta 
lor and sons, Mr. and Mrs. D 
Luttrell and children, Mr. and Mrs, 
Curtis M urphree and children, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. F. Miller, Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Pope, Mr. and Mrs. E verett 
Talbot, Mr. and Mrs. Earsel Tay
lor, Mr. and Mrs. John W right and 
Gerald, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Lloyd 
and Ruth, JVIr. and Mrs. Buddy 
Lloyd, Mrs. Edna Lloyd, B arbara 
Lloyd, Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Brand, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Robards, and 
the honored couple, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. A. Paul.

Lester Lee Harelson and Leslie 
Harelson of Clarendon are vsiting 
this week in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Barker.

Sunday visitors in the L. F. Lil
lard home were Mrs. Will Benton 
and Mrs. J1. C. Winn of Amarillo.

Women’s Fellowship 
Sews for Bazaar

Several members of the Congre
gational W omen’s Fellowship m et 
Wednesday afternoon in the church 
basement.

The group discussed the study 
programs which will begin in Sep
tember, and sewed on articles for 
the annual Fellowship Bazaar to 
be held in November.

Attending were Mesdames W al
te r Loveless, F. W. Reeve, George 
Treider, Carl M aurer, O. F. Lange, 
Otho W hitefield, Charlie Wise, Ed
ward Spring, and Miss M ary Reeve 
and P -v. Lewis KririV
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do you have 

enough INSURANCE 
• . .  protection?

Forty were Present 

At Teen Twenty Dance
The Teen-Twenty Club m et Sat

urday a t the American Legion Hall. 
Sponsors were Mr. and Mrs. Leo
nard Coffey, Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Habbinga, and Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Mann.

George and Donald Green and 
Reford Sherley furnished the music 
for the evening.

Cold drinks and cookies were 
served to the 40 people present. The 
next dance will be held August 6, 
w ith the band to be announced at 
a la te r date.

Sunday afternoon visitors in the 
H ubert Singleterry home were Mr. 
and Mrs. N. S. Glover of Clovis.

One of the loveliest pictures on
the Plains is the crimson and gold Guests in the Dennis Robards 
sunsets tha t are plainly visible over home last week were his brother 
the low- flat land. Glad I don’t and family, Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
live in the mountains. Robards and daughter of Dallas.

TO COVER LOSSES 

OF PRIZED 

POSSESSIONS?

I
I ’
B

€>

Ask for our personal floater policy £ot absolute protect

ion against loss of jewels, furs and. personal items thru 

fire, damage or theft. Claims promptly poid. Easy pay

ments may be arranged. Insure today delays may be 

costly!

1
I
■

ETHRIDGE - SPRING AGENCY
DAN ETHRIDGE FRANK A. SPRING 

BILL STEWART

tÛ 9

‘Service is our Business’’
ilBiliilBlliiiBlliMiililBuiiiMiilBlllliMiHii
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W ill do ironing in  my home.
¿06 Summit. Mrs. M. G. Dennis 

46-2c

EV EN T O F POLICY
V $!LUO. Special tributes, obitu- 

«rie* us poetry will be charged at 
rate as the classified ads 

3c p er «»urd.
jU u of Thanks will be pub- 
bed the St?' for the flat fee

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Dry cleaning, cafe and WANTED TO RENT
barber equipment. Will take car . . .
as p art paym ent. Clyde Willis, Lit- Two-bedroom home needed by 
tlefield Texas. 47-2p perm anent F nona  resident. Con-

’ tact John Lamb a t P arm er County
Im plem ent Company, Phone 2091. 

FOR SALE 44-tfc
4 R ew  Knife«, w ith  a ll a ttach— 

m enls

Dr, MILTON C, ADAMS 

OPTOMETRIST

ICE CREAM SUPPER

Mr. and Mrs. John Davis en ter
tained friends in their home Friday 
night with a musical and ice cream 
supper. Mrs. Carl Stew art, John 
Davis and J. B. W estbrook provid
ed the evening’s music.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. G. E. 
Reed, Mr. and Mrs. Bee Westbrook, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Stew art, Dona 
and Jam es Ray, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
W estbrook and Wendell, of Lub
bock, and Mr. and Mrs. Emill Berg, 
of Oregon.

P e r s o n a l s
Mr. and Mrs. Ode Nichols of 

K lam m ath Falls, Ore., and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. D. Buske and family were 
in Abernathy, Wednesday, visiting 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Messenger o f 
Swenson, Texas, spent the w eek
end in " the H ubert S ingleterry 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmore Drake and 
Coralyn of Kansas City, Kan., have 
been visiting for the past two weeks 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 
Anthony, Jr . Carolyn has also been 
visiting P a t Anthony.

Visitors in the Carl Johnson 
home this week were J. H. Fish,. 
H. V. Fish, Buryi Fish, Mrs. W. A. 
Johnson and Mr. and Mrs. H orace 
Johnson all of Hereford.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Kazzia, Ja 
and B etty of Delight, Ark., re 
turned home this week afte r visit
ing in the Sloan Osborn home.

F o rd  CultiTA ior

8 Row S p ray er 
2 D isc R eversib le P low  

A ll equipm ent, 3 po in t hookup, 
used 1 year

SEE LEO RUZICKA AT W EST 
HUB G IN . 39tfc

WANTED TO RENT: Furnished 
apartm ent. Call 2495 if you have a 
vacancy. 33-tfc.

140 W EST 3rd PHONE 37 FAMILY PICNIC HELD

FOR RENT

HEREFORD

OFFICE HOURS 8:30—5:00

W A W M W J W V *  a *  m

FO R  SALE: 1939 In ternational 
j)iek-up. Priced to sell a t $50. 
Phone 3401 or see Mae H arrington.

48-tfc

FOR SALE: 2-bedroom home. Car- Texas
pets, drapes. 8 x 12 storage o u i l d - ______ _____
ing. On pavement. 4 % loan. Lee 
Campbell. Phone 2101. 46-3c

FOR RENT
IRONRITE IRONERS. $1.50 per 

week. F ree instructions. 
VESTAL-BREWER HARDWARE 

Pho. 3161

FO R  SALE: Used 18 ft. deep freeze. 
2 1/2 years old. W hite Auto Store.

48-tfc

FOR SALE E arly  Combine Hegarj 
Seed. No noxious weeds. 96 per 
cent germination. Recleaned and 
j è eked. AI Reznik, 6 Mi. North, 1 
141. East of Friona. 45tfc

FOR SALE: Good w ringer type 
^washing machines taken as traue- 
iDs on  the new W hirlpool Auto
m atic.
VESTAL-BREWER HARDWARE

42-2c

FOR SALE: Practically new Un
derwood p o r t a b l e  typew riter. 
Phone 2811 or see Mrs. Bertie 
Stowers. 46-2c

NEED A
GOOD RECONDITIONED 

VACUUM CLEANER?
WE COT ’EM FROM $10.00 UP 

FULLY GUARANTEED 
RANDALL KIRBY SALES CO. 

1305 N. Ash, Clovis. Ph. 4798
29-tfc

HELP WANTED
FEM A LE

FO R SALE ; M ia-Continent K not
less baler twine. Unconditionally 
guaranteed. $800 per 40 pound 
bag.

DONALD BABIONE WANTED: Man or woman to
Phone 572 H ereiuiu, Texas m ake insurance and credit investi-

37-tfc gations in F riona and surrounding
Cum TC A wn---------------- towns in spare time. No selling,
THOUSANDS no age limit. However, car neces-

Lost and Found
BELIEVED lost on Main Street, 

Saturday: Baby’s pillow w ith blue 
flowered pillow case. Notify Mrs. 
Glenn Mingus.

OR SALE
Ó TS-A C EEA G E

WE HAVE cash buyers for farm s 
and ranches. We need listings. Til- 
den Slagle. Phone 1457, Hereford; 
o/o J. M. Hamby Real Estate, 1410 
P ark  Avenue. Phone 701 Hereford.

tfc

Bedding Plants
Yerbinas, snapdragons ,pansies, 

A ll Ready Now 
Hereford Floral

28 tfc

sary. Call 2291. 44-tfc.

LET US RE-PACK AND SERVICE 
YOUR EVAPORATIVE 

AIR COOLER

VESTAL-BREWER HARDWARE
42-2c

WOULD like to ren t small fu r
nished apartm ent. Contact Bettie 
Deaton. Phone 9771 between 4:00 
p. m. and 12:00 midnight. 47-tfc

SAFE -  SOUND -  SECURE . 
Farm Bureau Insurance

Comprehensive Liability for Farmers 

Life Insurance That Fits Farmers’ Needs 

Fire Insurance at Low Rates

AUTO — INLAND MARINE 
BLUE CROSS INSURANCE 

(Crop Hail Insurance Written For Other Companies)

Raymond Euler, Gen’l Agent, Ph, 3521, Friona 
A, J, Ellison, Special Agt, Ph, 4142 Bovina

I Í I Í 7 T F

S T O P
LIQUID OR DRY FERTILIZER 
COTON POISONS 
FEED & SEED
LIVESTOCK SPRAY and 

MEDICATIONS
GARDEN & YARD SUPPLIES
WEED KILLERS For Perrenial 

and Annual

FRIONA LODGE No. 1332 
A .F. & A.M.

STATED MEETING

F irs t
TucacUy N ight 

Each M onth

Dillie Kelley, Secretary  

DALTON CAFFEY, WM

FARM LOANS
For Im provem ent and Irrigation 
Long Term  — Lowest In terest

BILL WOODLBY 
FRIONA INSURANCE AGENCY

Pho. 2231 Friona, Texas?
17-tfe

I

WANTED 
Buyers for ; 

Vacation Insurance 
$5.000, 7 days $2.00 

See !
Ethridge - Spring Agency.

We Give You Service that Counts
Cesspool Drilling — P ier Holes 

30” - 36” - 42”
FISH & WARREN 

Hereford, Texas
214 Ave. K Phone 1213

26-tfc
ALL YOUR LIVESTOCK FEEDS

CUMMINGS
Farm Store - Friona

Drs. Woods & Armistead
r  OPTO  METRI I T «

B W. Arm M w d, O A .
Glenn S. b m k , O.O.
Ira E. Woods, O.D. ^  

J. J. Coals, O.D.

PHONE 2032 tro

PICTURE FRAMING

EXPERT CAR GLASS INSTAL- 
ATION. Table tops and Window 
glass. HEREFORD GLASS CO., 
U02 Park Ave, Ph. 1425, Hereford

HEREFORD

K I R B Y
Vacuum Cleaners 

FOR SERVICE OR NEW KIRBYS, 
CALL CLOVIS, 4798, or come to 
RANDALL KIRBY SALES COM
PANY, 1305 N. Ash, Clovis, New 
Mex. 29-tfc

Several F riona residents were in 
Clarendon, Sunday, to attend a 
fam ily reunion a t the home of Mrs. 
M ary Lou Harelson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Barker. Among 
those present or the picnic dinner 
were Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Coffman 
and family of Farwell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert W idner, Mr. and Mrs. _ 
Fred Barker, Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. §| 
Fred Barker.

C O M P I E T E
AU TO SERVICE

■

P e r s o n a l s
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Stew art, Dona 

and Jam es Ray, visted in the Bee 
W estbrook home Sunday night.

PILGRIM FELLOW SHIP

Gladys and Lindy Dean were hos
tesses to a taffy pull Sunday a ft
ernoon for members of the Junior 
and Senior Pilgrim  Fellowship of 
the Congregational Church.

Taffy was made and pulled by 
the group and games were played.

Those attending were Rev. Lewis 
Knight, Ann and Billie McKee, Sue 
and P at Cranfill, John Fred W hite, 
Clyde Ray Bragg, Phyllis and K a
ren Treider, Peggy Weidner, Mary 
Sissell, Bill Morris, and three vis
itors, Peggy Sifford, Owen Hous
ton gfid Gilbert Coventry.

A worship service was held a t 
the close of the party.

E X P E R T  . . M E C H A N I C S  
For Speedy Repairs 

On Any Make Car or Truck

QUALITY USED CARS
FOR SALE

800 acres N. F riona on pavem ent; 
350 cult. Good 4-room modern 
house. Balance in grass, more cult, 
land on place. Priced $37,000, w ith 
$2U,000 cash down- Possession now. 
See Jim  Bookout, 124 Ave. B, 
Phone 756, Hereford, Texas.

NEED LISTINGS

WE HAVE buyers for land and will 
appreciate your listings.

BUSKE-MAGNESS CATTLE 
and REAL ESTA TE--Friona

Mr. and Mrs. Dillie M. Kelley, 
M ary Beth and Neal returned 
home Tuesday afte r spending a 
few days in Alpine, Denton, and 
Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. K enneth Stoker of 
Kansas City, Kan., visited in the 
Clarence Weems home last week
end.

Guests in the Bee W estbrook 
home last week was their son and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. W est
brook and Wendell of Lubbock.

Je rry  Chiles and Wesley B arnett 
are visiting Dimpsey W atkins of 
Sherm an this week.

Pep Club Girls Will
Have Work Dav

The F riona Pep Club will have a 
work-day Thursday, August 4, in 
the Ag D epartm ent a t the Friona 
High School.

All girls are asked to be there by 
2:00 p. m., and to bring their swim 
suits, as there will probably be a 
swimming party  following the 
work period.

/ / ,
È

NOW-
B iggest 

Trade-in Deals 
etrer on the 

Biggest-Seiiing ¡km m 
Buicks

in H istory' UfflSSi
Come /n and se e / /

Nice new little four-room and 
bath home located on 50 ft. lot 
w ith west front. Priced a t $5,000. 
Has about $2,000.00 loan on it. 
Possession on closing.

2-bedroom home on pavement, 
west front, garage attached. Good 
G.I. loan can be assumed. Priced 
a t $12,500.

Perfect 170 acres located on the 
pavem ent and a good eight-inch 
well. Has $70.00 an acre loan. 
.Priced a t $250 an acre.

We have several good half-sec
tions and quarters.

640 acres of dry land which is 
the best, has 302 acre w heat allot
m ent on it. $16,000.00 loan. Priced 
to sell.

W hether its buying or selling— 
See Us.

C. L. LILLARD
Insurance and Real E state Agency 

Office Phone 4771 
Residence 4761

45-tfc

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Goolesby of 
Texico were guests in the Roy M. 
Miller home Sunday. P E R S O N A L S

See

Miss Joan S tark of Kress spent Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Johnson were ¡1 
last week-end in the A. S. Grubbs visiting friends and relatives in 
home. Mary Jane Grubbs returned Greenville last week. Miss Claudine
to Kress w ith J'oan to spend the 
week.

Robinson and Miss Anita Owens of 
Garland returned  home with them.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. J'ohnson were 
Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Fergerson in Lubbock last Wednesday to at- 

and family were in Plainview, Sun- tend the funeral of her uncle, L. M.
day. Biffle.

Kinsey - Roberson
BUICK COMPANY

HerefordH

Good News for Irrigation Farmers
Gifford-Hill-Western

Announces the Opening of a BRAND NEW Office and Plant to Serve
Irrigation Farmers of this Area 

In Farwell, Texas

r

mm
■ I

l l

IF YOU NEED

Underground Concrete Irrigation Pipe 
Row King Aluminum Surface Pipe 

Sprinkler Systems
CALL, WRITE OR SEE

GIFFORD-HILL-WESTERN
MULESHOE HIGHWAY FARWELL, TEXAS PHONE 8— 6652
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Stewardship Was Story of Ruth Wholesale Firm 
Topic for W M I. Read for Sunbeams Opens Office Here

Mrs. Mayme Adams was in Bo- Jam e Cogdill of Roswell, N. M., 
vina, Saturday, visiting Mrs. Carl is visiting Phyllis Bainum this 
Hammonds. week.

The Bonny Baptist Sunbeams m et 
a t the Baptist Church, Tuesday, 
for mission study.

B etty  Fields, president, called 
on each Sunbeam for a Bible verse.

Mrs. Ralph Miller, leader, told 
the story of “The Animal F iesta” 
and read the story of R uth  from 
the Bible.

John G rant M ars led the group 
in singing. Marcus Connelly lpd 
the prayer, and Cherry B aker took 
th e  offering for missions.

Wiley W heeler directed game 
time, w ith refreshm ents being 
served afterw ard  by Mrs. David 
Smith to: Kim Buske, Wiley 
Wheeler, L arry  Stevick, Linda 
Williams, B etty Fields, Cherry 
Baker, JoNell Woo'd, M urna Gay 
Bennett, John G rant Mars, and 

---------------------------  Danny M urphree.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Howell and Mr< ancj M rs_ Charies Osborn of 
daughters of Oklahoma are visiting Amarillo visited last week-end in 
in the home of his sister and fam- the home 0f his parents, Mr. and 
ily Mrs. Spencer Hough this week. Mrg_ gloan 0sborn>

Judy Bruns, Eva W oolbright and 
Carolyn D rake spent Saturday 
night w ith Patsy Anthony.

The W om an’s Missionary Union 
of the Baptist Church m et in the 
sanctuary  Tuesday afternoon for a 
stewardship program, led by Mrs. 
T ru itt Pool, stewardship chair
man.

A  playlet, “Tillie Learns to 
T ithe,” was presented by Mesdames 
Roy Miller, C. M. Fields, Johnny 
Mars, W. S. Crow, Jo Talley and 
Curtis M urphree.

Sandra Brock was guest pianist, 
and presented piano selections be
tween acts of the play.

One visitor, Mrs. E. J. Keith, of 
Farwell, was present.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll S tew art of 
Los Alamos spent last week-end 
w ith  Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Luttrell.

The trek  of the statesm en of the 
world to W ashington can be ex
plained by one word, “cash.”

(The Canyon News)

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. W hite of 
Hereford and Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Welch vacationed a t Red River 
last week-end.

. <?■ ''O' ■

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Spradling of 
Trinidad, Colo., were in F riona last 
week m aking final arrangem ents 
for opening their office and w are
house for the distribution of Tri 
Chem Ball Point Paints.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Landrum  will 
be in charge of the office and w are
house in Friona, while the Sprad- 
lings devote their tim e to contact 
and promotional work. All ship
ping will be done from this office 
and will cover an area  of 14 mid- 
w estern states. Retail outlet for 
the product in Friona is Lewis Va
riety  Store, who has handled the 
paint for about two years.

Tri Chem paints are m anufac
tured in New Jersey, and made in 
27 different colors. It is boxed in 
1-ounce tubes, and also in sets of 
four colors.

Mrs. Landrum  stated th a t the 
product can be used on textiles, 
glass, wood, plastic, china, leather, 
and tin, and is used in schools, rec
reational group use, dem onstration 
club work, hospital and laundries 
for m arking of clothing, and in 
many other uses. Mrs. Landrum  has 
recently painted a skirt w ith the 
product, which she reported will 
not wash out in laundering.

Mrs. C. D. Day was in Amarillo 
Saturday visiting R. A. Hays who 
recently underw ent surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Holcomb of 
Seminole, Okla., visited in the Nel
son Coon home last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Ode Nichols of 
K lam ath Falls, Ore., were guests of 
honor a t an ice cream supper Tues
day evening in the G. B. Buske 
home. Approximately twenty-five 
relatives were present.

Miss Lee Browne returned home 
to F lint, Mich., afte r she was a 
house guest of Miss Jean Crawford 
for the past two weeks. Miss 
Browne and Miss Crawford toured 
New Mexico and Colorado during 
Miss Browne’s stay here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Beaty and 
family visited Sunday in the home 
of D. W. Smith of Plainview.

Mrs. C. D. Day visited Sunday in 
the home of Mrs. T. B. A rm strong 
and Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Williams of 
Dimmitt visited Sunday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Brook
field.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Shelton vis
ited friends and relatives in Green
ville last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gary of Tyler 
visited last week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. M. C. Osborn.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester H athaw ay of 
Mobeetie, Texas, visited in the L.D. 
Chiles home last Thursday and F ri
day. Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Jack 
were F riday dinner guests in the 
Chiles home.

Mrs. R etta Agee and Betty were 
shopping in Clovis, Thursday.

Mrs. W. S. Ingram , Mrs. K enyth 
Cass and Gay attended a pink and 
blue shower Friday evening honor
ing Mrs. Bob Farnsw orth  of Ama
rillo.

Mr. and Mrs. A1 Reys and Sharon 
of Tustin, Calif., were guests in the 
John Renner home last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane C arter a t
tended the wedding of his brother, 
Don, a t Muleshoe, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. McMahan and 
Don attended a family reunion in 
Knox City last week-end.

John Baker, Jr., spent last week 
in Levelland with Bill Hardin.

Mr. and Mrs. K enneth Heady of 
Lubbock vsited Sunday in the home 
of her m other, Mrs. C. D. Carter.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bender visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Myer of Shattuck, Okla., and his 
parents, Mr. a n d ' Mrs. Gottfried 
Bender of Higgins, Texas, last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. B eaty and 
family visited Sunday in the home 
of D. W. Smith of Plainview.

Mr. Cecil Foster of El Paso and 
Mrs. Phil Wiggins of Tulia visited 
last week in the home of their 
m other, Mrs. Joe B. Collier.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. B rotherton 
of Canyon were visitors in the John 
L. Ray home Sunday.

Pam ala Graham and Arlis G ra
ham, Jr., of Lubbock visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Deon A rtry  last week.

Miss Jean Thompson of Lubbock, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Brown and son 
of Shallow ater and Ral Hamon of 
Idalou visited in the J. D. Thomp
son home last week.

Sunday visitors in the J. M. Brad- Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Miller spent 
ey home were Mr. and Mrs. Dal- several days last week w ith Mr, 

las Coldiron and sons of Amarillo, and Mrs. Glenn Cunningham who 
M r- Mrs. W. S. Crow and Earl are attending the University of 
and Mrs. Caroldine Dunn. Colorado in Boulder.

HAVEST OF VALUES
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde W eatherly 

and family were in Greenville last 
week-end visiting relatives.

Mrs. Ray Landrum , Eugenia,
M argaret and Joe visited friends 
in Stonewall, Colo., last week. r"

Ï  NOW YOU AND YOUR CHiLDREN.CAN

; SEE SHARPER Cnnlirb
I

YOUR
PIGGLY WIGGLY 

STORE

NEW CLEANER, POLISHER AND 
PROTECTOR FOR YCUR GLASSES

Helps clarify vision and prevent 
eye-strain. Keeps glasses always 
easy-io-clean and protects against 
scratches. Based on a new theory 
of Molecular Reconstitution. NOT 
a silicone coating.

F.L. SPRING
OLD FASHIONED COUNTRY STORE

Nurses Needed For 
VA Hospitals

Im m ediate jobs for registered 
nurses a t higher pay rates recently 
authorized Congress are open at 
V eterans Adm inistration Hospitals 
in the Southwest.

Veterans Administration Hos
pitals a t Shreveport, La., and Tem
ple, Big Spring and Marlin, Texas, 
are offering junior grade nurses 
$4,025 per year, w ith uniform al
lowance and laundry furnished. 
Nurses work a five-day, 40-hour 
week. Pay for higher nursing 
grades ranges up to $7,600 per year.

In addition to attractive vaca
tion, sick leave and pension rights, 
the VA Medical Service also offers 
unusual opportunities for in-service 
train ing and professional advance- 
m est.

Jobs for doctors are also avail
able w ith pay depending on pro
fessional qualifications.

Nurses or doctors interested in 
employment should w rite or con
tact personnel officers a t Shreve
port. Big Spring. Temple or Marlin.

Arlin Dilger of Vega visited Sun
day in the home of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. R. Dilger.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Anthony, Jr., 
and family, and Mr. and Mrs. Elmo 
Drake visited relatives in Odessa, 
Sunday.

Everybody come! Anybody can win! 
500 lucky people will win FIRST PRIZES!1

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER V
*210011 SWEEPSTAKES

Nothing to buy — no jingles to write . . . and you can win your 
choice o f a n ew  1955 IH Refrigerator, Upright or Chest Freezer oij 
Air Conditioner. Just bring this Sweepstakes Ticket to our store!

m

Big upright freezer
holds 514 pounds of 

S  fo o d , h a s  fa m o u s
4. ~ "Decorator Door."

G iant chest freezer
puts 700 pounds of
food at your finger-
tips.

T2-îoot refrigerator fits in smell kitch- 
ers.  Decorated to me. . .  ¡ your own color
sc.' ’ríe.

As a winner, you take your choice 
of a brand-new 1955 IH refriger
ator, upright or chest freezer, or 
room air conditioner, the finest
refrigeration products made, each 
w o r t h  $400 to $500!

Ail you do is cut out and fill in

î cdel
1A-70

*Suds-Miser slightly higher

O ne-horsepow er a ir  
conditioner with "no
draft" cooling, auto
m a tic  th e r m o s ta t .i  
H e a ts  a s  w e ll  a s  
cools.

the Sweepstakes Ticket below 
bring it to our store and drop it in 
the Sweepstakes B allot Box.) 
That’s all. No obligation.

You don’t want to miss an easy 
chance like this. Better cut this!) 
ticket out right now! m

¿5 0  p r iz e s  w ill  be  
6 w ard e d  in S w e e p , 
itakes closing August 
15, 1 9 5 5 , en d  250  
p i  izes wiü be awarded 
in Sweepstakes closing 
September 15, 1955. 
Winners will be chosen 
by blindfold drawings.

I B
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER SWEEPSTAKES TICKET

IPrint name and address clearly. Deposit with any IH dealer.

Name-

Add ress.. 

City------
My choice of the prizes is :

□
□

..State-

IH Refrigerator 
Model A-120-D 
IH Chest Freezer 
Model A-20

□ IH Upright Freeier 
Model AV-1S 
IH Air Conditioner 
Model A -l 1004)□

Use this ticket or a reasonable facsimile, or obtain a  
free ticket at your IH dealer's. ^

PARMER COUNTY IMPLEMENT CO. -  FRIONA

As Little as $3*00 a Week!

G E N U I N E

UM uritpoot
FULLY-AUTOMATIC W ASHER with
GUIDE LIT! CONTROL

L.

The fully-illuminated control panel . . . colored 
light guides your way to workless washdays.

SUDS-MISER
The exclusive, bu ilt-in  . j r
suds-saving fea tu re— 1\S
automatically cuts cost ———I 
of soap or detergent and
hot water in half.

# 4 '

Delicate Fabric Guide: Eliminates guesswork . . . 
assures safe washing time for delicate fabrics, including
your sheerest things!
Agiflow Action: Gently lifts, flexes, plunges clothes 
repeatedly . . . takes the soil out — leaves the life in your 
clothes . . . cleanest washing ever.
7 Rinses: Most thorough . . .  for washed-dean, rinsed- 
clean clothes . . . yet you use less rinse water!
Giant Capacity: Washes a full family-size load.
Portable: Roll it out to wash . . .  roll it away to store. 
Many Other Features! See it Today!
5-Year W arranty on sealed-in transmission.

¡any O t h e r  F e a t u r e s !  See i t  T o d a y !

VESTAL-BREWER HARDWARE

/

A/OmtCbmfort
lit *0 ?

B i G l M U H
OVERALLS 

and SHOP CAP
Yes, put ’em on and work 
in real com fort! Big Smith  
overalls are tailored to f it  
in four sizes vviih graduated 
bibs and rises. In rugged  
8 oz. S a n fo r iz e d  d en im . 
Sanforized shop cap comes 
in all head sizes for perfecc 
fit.

*/F IT'S BIG SMITH, IT FITS!"

Men’s —  Boys’ 

Genuine 

LEVI-STRAUSS

J E A N S
WAIST 26 TO 29

3.45
. WAIST 30 TO 42

3.65

Boys’ f

TEX’N JEANS
SIZES 1 TO 18 YEARS

Four Types and Graded 

To Choose From

I .e g to S  39

WORK SHOES 
5.95 to 14.95

H

i n y i

G SM
UNION MADE

Matched Shirts and Pants
You add exti-a sm artn ess  to  your 
appearance when you w ear Big i
Smith -- something important to a 
man who wants people to remember 
him! Careful Big Smith tailoring 
m akes these sh irts  and tapered  f 
waists and dress collars -  sleeves and 
tails graduated in three lengths.
Pants come in all lengths, 29 to 
50waist.s. M aterialsare all San
forized and color-fast. Chauf
feu r-ty p e  cap available to 
match with removable San- 
forized top. Cap, $0.00.

It's Big Smith, It FitsI*

5 . 1  «

53

ROCK WAY-HURST
Department Store

F R I O N A
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B A N K
LOCALLY BECAUSE

7/ C H EV RO LET 4 Year after year . • .  America’s best selling trucks

Here are more dollar-saving reasons why 
Chevrolet trucks offer the most modem 

V8’s* for your money!

REEVE CHEVROLET COMPANY

MODERN 12-VOLT ELECTRICAL 
SYSTEM
Double the punch for quicker 
starting and more efficient 
ignition for finer performance.
GAS-SAVING HIGH-COMPRESSION 
RATIO
With a high 7.5 to 1 compres
sion ratio, Chevrolet’s new V8 
truck engines squeeze extra 
power—and work—out of gas.
EXTRA-HIGH POWER PER POUND
Since these V8’s deliver high 
power per pound of engine

weight, more of the power is 
actually available for hauling.
ADVANCED AIRCRAFT-TYPE 
VALVES
Valve action is more positive at 
all speeds for finer, smoother 
performance.
FLOATING OIL INTAKE . . . FULL- 
PRESSURE LUBRICATION
Oil intake selects the cleanest 
oil for positive, full-pressure 
engine lubrication.
*V8 standard in the new L.C.F. mod
els, an extra-cost option in all others 
except Forward-Control models.

Okfar: Mr. anrd Mrs" Wilson W C. H arper of Plainview vis-
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie £ed Monday evening in the F. W.
Wilson and family, and Mr. and Holcomb home.___________
Mrs. A rthur Brannon and family ■ _ „  ,
all of Rangely, Colo., have been Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cockrell of 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Hand California visited last week in the 
this week. Dan Lacewell home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Cotrell of 
Hereford and Mr. and Mrs. L. R. 
F rost of Munday visited recently 
in the Dan Lacewell home.

R. A. Wise of Amarillo visited in 
the Charlie Wise home Sunday.

Farm Bureau Asks P e r s o n a l s  
Cut of Reserve Mrs. J. L. Reed and F rank  \ |s -  

ited Sunday evening w ith Mrs. Min
nie Knight.

/ .S V .V A ^ A V .V W .V .V .Y .V .V .V A V .V .’.W .V .V .W .V .V .V

Local Church Notes

IT Rii I IDS YOUR COMMUNI

SEE US FIRST FOR 

ALL YOUR

T  BANKING NEEDS

WE STAND READY TO HELP EVERY MEMBER OF 

THIS COMMUNITY WITH LOANS FOR YOUR NEEDS, 
AND WITH MANY OTHER BANK SERVICES. MAY 

WE ASSIST YOU, TOO, SOON?

—THIS IS YOUR BANK—

WACO. — The Board of Direc
tors of the Texas F arm  Bureau 
w ent on record here Ju ly  20 fa
voring a 50 per cent reduction in 
the sta te ’s cotton acreage reserve.

F arm  B ureau wants the contro
versial state reserve cut from 10 to 
5 per cent and the county reserve 
from  15 to not less than 5 and not 
more than 10 per cent.

A bill introduced by Rep. W. R. 
Poage would reduce the state re 
serve to 2 1/2 per cent. The legis
lation was introduced as a result of 
demands of farm ers in older pro
ducing areas in the state. They 
claimed th a t the state Agricultural 
Stabilization and Conservation com
m ittee was unfair in allocating 
most of the reserve acreage on a 
trend basis. Counties in W est 
Texas and other areas where cot
ton production is showing an up
ward trend received most of the 
sta te ’s 10 per cent reserve this 
year.

The state Farm  Bureau recom
mended earlier this year th a t the 
sta te  reserve be cut to 2 per cent. 
The decision to recommend a high
er figure resulted from a recent 
m eeting of a Farm  Bureau com
m ittee with H enry H. Marshall, 
state ASC cotton program  adm in
istrator.

M arshall said th a t most of the 
5 per cent reduction would be 
taken from the ‘trend adjustm ent.” 
Reserve acreage s allocated on the 
b as is , of trends and abnormal 
w eather conditions, small farms, 
new growers, and to correct in
equities and prevent hardship.

He said the 2 1/2 per cent re 
serve in Poage’s bill would not be 
enough to take care of those needs 
next year.

Sunday visitors in the Jim  Rule 
home were Mr. and Mrs. Ben Rule 
of Hereford.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Williams and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Richy visited Mr. 
and Mrs. V. M. Ferguson, Thurs
day evening.

Visitors in the J. A. W imberly 
home last week were Mrs. Carl 
Reese of Amarillo, Opal Adair, 
Sally Adair and Lynn Clauslin of 
Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Massey and 
family have just returned from a 
three weeks vacation during which 
they toured nine w estern states.

Mr. and Mrs. John J. B ryant and 
daughters of P e ttit visited W ed
nesday in the home of their daugh
ter, Mrs. N. H. Morris.

RHEA COMMUNITY

Emmanuel Lutheran 
Church

Rev. Harold Kaestner, pastor
Sunday School .............. 2:00 P. M.
Church S erv ices............ 3:00 P. M.
Ladles Aid .. 2nd Friday o i every

month.

Men’s Club .. 3rd Friday of each
month.

You a re  m ost w elcom e to  com e 
w orship w ith  us.

J". R. Morris and Verly Jean Mor
ris of P e ttit are visiting in the N. H. 
Morris home this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Syd Deeds of Tulsa, 
Okla., are guests this week in the 
Ralph Smith home.

Sixth Street 
Church of Christ

M. B. McKinney, Minister

Baptist Church
Rev. G M. Fields» P astor

Sunday School ..............10:00 ajn»

Preaching .....................  11:00 am »
T raining U nion .........  TOO [ua
Evening W arship .......... 8 :f0  pan ,
W. M. u T ima .............. 8:00 p m .
Sunbeam s T uba ...........   8:00 p m
Prayer M eeting, WedA ..8 JO  p m

----------------* ----------------

Congregational Church
Rev. Lewis J . K night, M inister

Sunday School ................ 10:00 am .
M orning W orship .......... 11:00 a m
Pilgrim  Fellowship .......... 6:00 p m
W oman’s Fellowship, 1st Sc trd

W ednesdays every nvimth. 
M id-w eek B ible S tudy  

W ednesday evenings 8 p m  
Church Fam ily N ight—1st Sun

day of each m onth.
Mr. and Mrs. K enneth Cass, Je rry  

and Gay, were in Clovis, Sunday 
afternoon.

Continued from Page 2

SUNDAY—

W orship S e rv ic e .................8
Bible S tu d y ..................... 10
Worship Service ..........  10
Evening Worship ............ 8

45 a.m. 
00 a.m. 
55 a.m. 
00 p.m.

WALTER ROGERS —  WEDNESDAY-

ATTEND CAMP
The Junior G irls’ A uxiliary  of 

the  B aptist Church conducted its 
annual encam pm ent a t the P lains 
B aptist Assembly G rounds at 
Floydada, Ju ly  13th th rough  the 
15th. Over 1600 registered  for the  
3 day program .

Rev. George Ray of D im m itt 
w as th e  camp pastor, and Bro. 
Raym ond Spence, m issionary to 
Japan, brought th e  m issionary 
messages.

A ttending from  F riona w ere 
M argie Carlton, K aren  Bales, Ja c 
quelyn Magness, Sue Fields, M on
ty  Baker, Joan  W heeler, C arla 
LaVada S ingleterry, Ju d y  Tay
lor, D arla Bingham, Billie B a r
nett, Nelda B arnett, Carolyn S in
gleterry, Ja n e t W hitten, Carol 
Coffey, N elda Douglas, Doris 
Fields, M ary R uth Richley, K aren 
Turner, L inda B arnett, L inda 
C astleberry, Jonelle Wood, Jean - 
ie Taylor, Donna Baker, L inda 
B rum m ett and Kay Fields.

Sponsoring the group w ere 
M esdames Melvin Fields, Ray 
Castleberry, Johnny M arrs, Ralph 
Taylor and Noyle Wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Williams of 
Amarillo visited Sunday in the L. C. 
Tims home.

Most Modern,Shortest Stroke Vos 
in any leading truck!

Bore 3.75

Oversquare design—stroke is smaller than bore!

Here’s the measure 
of a truly modern 
V8 engine—Chev
rolet’s advanced 
oversquare  design. 
It means less 
friction . . . longer 
engine life!

to add to the 6 Democrats to bring 
the bill out. The 2 Democratic 
votes against the bill are those of 
southern conservatives, whose prior 
records would indicate th a t if any 
vote is going to be changed, it is not 
going to be on the Democratic side. 
The fuss on the bill concerns pub
lic housing. This means th a t even 
f the bill clears the Rules Commit- 
ee, it is not assured of passage on 
he floor of the House. The chances 

are th a t it will pass, but only be
cause it has presidential approval. 
In any event, we expect to be out 
of here not la ter than August 10, 
vhich was my original prediction 
as adjournm ent day. Mrs. Rogers 
and the children with yours tru ly  
will head for Texas immediately 
thereafter. All motels between 
W ashington and the Panhandle 
should take notice. We have help
ed many a motel owner to light up 
his “No Vacancy” sign. We feel 
like we are entitled to picnic prices, 
but havent’s yet been successful in 
obtaining them.

THE SUMMIT MEETINGS

The offer of our President to ex
change blue p un ts  and areo-photo- 
graphic rights with the Russians 
.vas unquestionably a strong and 
violent blow in behalf of liberty and 
ireedom. It was m et here with 
nixed reactions. Everyone appre
ciated the purpose, the thought and 
the philosophy behind this offer be
cause we are, all Americans and ap
preciate freedom. The reactions 
were in no regard critical of the 
move by this governm ent; they 
were in praise of it. B ut the im
mediate questions th a t came in the 
minds of all in top level positions 
were, “How would such an ex
change be m ade? Could we tru st 
the Russians to carry out their side 
of such a bargain?” Perhaps the 
Russian minds also wondered if 
they could tru st this country. Cer
tainly you and I know th a t they 
could, but it is those suspicions and 
feelings of insecurity in w hat the 
other person is doing, or going to 
do, tha t causes the m isunderstand
ings among men and the resulting 
wars. If we could work out the 
mechanics of an unconditional ex
change of such information, it 
would go fu rthe r in the in terest of 
peace than anything else during 
our time. If carried out by both 
sides in the spirit in which it was 
offered by Eisenhower, it would 
provide the fuel for the moral re 
arm am ent so badly needed in this 
generation.
LETTER FROM HOME:

One of our preacher friends wrote 
the other day and observed th a t in 
all of his church services, the cry 
of a baby was much sweeter music 
than the snoring of a saint.

WALTER ROGERS
Member of Congress
18th District of Texas

Ladies’ Bible C la s s .......... 9:15 a.m.
Mid-Week Bible Study . .  8:30 p.m.

Two services of the regular wor
ship period will be held each Surf- 
day morning to accommodate the 
increased attendance.

The public is invited to attend 
any or all of these services and 
classes.

M. B. McKinney, M inister

United Pentecostal 
Church

Rev. M. W. Stovers, Pastor

Sunday School ................10:00 aba

Morning Worship .......... 11:00 Am.
Evening Service ..............7:30 pjn.

Bible Study, Wed. .......... 7:80 p j k .

Young People, FrL ____7:30 pjxu

Methodist Church
U. S. Sherrill, Minister

Sunday School ...........  10:00 a.m.

Worship Service ___  11:00 a.m.

tfeth. Youth Fellowship 6:45 p.m.

evening Worship .......... 7:30 p.m.

Mid-Week Service, Wednesday 

Choir Practice, Weds. 8:00 p.m. 

Morning Service ..........10:30 A m .

Assembly of God Church 

Friona
REV. W. C. WADE, Pastor

Sunday S c h o o l . . . . . . . .  10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship . . . . . .  11:00 a. m.

Young People’s Service. .7:30 p. m.
Evening W o rsh ip ...................... 8:0®
P rayer Meeting, Wed. . .  8:00 p. m.

Church of Christ
Morning Worship .......... i0'30 &,îb

Evening Service .................  7 p.m.

THIS CHURCH CALENDAR SERIES 
IS MADE POSSIBLE BY THE 

FOLLOWING MERCHANTS
LEWIS VARIETY STORE 

FRIONA STATE BANK '

THE FRIONA STAR

ROCKWELL uROS, & CO. — Lumbermen 

FRIONA CONSUMERS COMPANY 

FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS, ING. 

WHITE'S CASH GROCERY 

KNOX'S READY-TO-WEAR 

REEVE CHEVROLET COMPANY 

BLANTON BUTANE, INC.

MAURER MACHINERY COMPANY 

CITY STEAM LAUNDRY 

FOSTER DRY GOODS ,

PLAINS HARDWARE & FURNITURE

Let Us Show You The

Benefits In Your Own

Farming Operation Of :•

ANS U A N ASSOCIATION

CLOVIS

Ethridge -  Sprir. 
Agency
Friona

ANHYDROUS AMMONIA 

•  AMMONIUM NITRATE
•  AMMONIUM SULPHATE 

•  SUPER PHOSPHATE

KENDRICK
Oil Company
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GA’s Attended Camp
The P lains B aptist Assembly 

Grounds provided a m erry  scene 
of en tertainm ent from  Ju ly  11- 
13, w he 12 in term ediate  G irls’ 
A uxiliary m em bers of the local 
B aptist Church journeyed to Floy 
dada for the ir annual camp.

Mrst. Jack  Tom lin and Mrs. 
“Red” Crow took th e  group by 
car, re tu rn ing  fo r them  a t the  
end of the th ree days. A dult 
sponsors attending w ere Mrs. 
K elley and Mrs. G. B. Buske.

H andiw ork, swimm ing, hiking, 
services four tim es daily  and a 
mission study book w ere featured  
on the program ..

O thers attending the  camp 
w ere P hila  Mae and L ila Gay 
Buske, Rayegene Jones, Joy Crow, 
H elen H am ilton, Carol Oldham, 
R uth A nn O’Neil, L uann H ardes
ty, Johnny  Tomlin, Eva Wool- 
bright, Eva Nell Thomas, Janice 
M iller and M ary B eth Kelley.

o You Remember. * ¥ it/g' » ¥5 * * C?In WTSC Music Camp Beginning Sunday
22 YEARS AGO —

The Capitol T heater opened w ith 
all new equipment. O. G. T urner 
had received everything necessary 
for talkie movies.

There was a tria l in town, which 
seemed to have a ttracted  more in
terest than any dog fight or any 
badger fight th a t had ever occurred 
n Friona. Quoted The S tar: 
'W hen anything beats either of 

those for a ttracting  a crowd here, 
it is going considerable.”

R uth Brown, of Rhea, remodeled 
her bedroom for only $3.60.

The subject of a church meeting 
was, “Do We W ant to Repeal the 
E ighteenth Am endm ent?”

A report came to The S tar office 
of a ra th e r unusual occurrence

CROP 
DAMAGE 

PlNSURANCE
A twldkn fiaififortn, fcaavy rain or wind- 
storm can wipo out your crops! No on# 
«on afford to toko chancos with future 
profits. Make sure you'rt protected with 
adequate crop insurance. Our coverage 
k complete and costs moderate.
Insure now! --------------

Bud Reed and Mrs. F. L. Reed which happened to a man, reported 
visited Mrs. F rank  Vassios of Exell to be from Dimmitt, in Friona for 
last week. a golf game. While driving along

I
For Dependable

imuiHiiHii:

■ Slaughtering Service 
Choice Meats

Locker & Packing Service

the highway w ith his wife a t the 
wheel, a large jackrabbit sprang 
over the engine hood and struck 
the windshield of the car, sh a tte r
ing the glass and passing through 
and striking the glass in the rea r of 
the car with enough force to crack 
it also. Th erabbit then hopped out 
a t the open window and ran  away, 
but the m an was cut on the face, 
head, and chest by the broken glass 
of the windshield.

F or Sale Item : Two-row John 
Deere Monitor, $25. Roy T. Slagle.

The F riona W om an’s Club spon
sored a Children’s H ealth Clinic.

Rabbits were spoiling the crops 
on m any farms, and farm ers had 
begun shooting the pests.

The Jodok column carried this 
paragraph: “I have heard th a t
F riona may tru ly  boast of having 
the champion egg eater of the 
world. I t is reported th a t 36 fried 
eggs were eaten for supper one 
evening by one of our young men.

In terest was shown in building 
Federal H ighway No. 60 through 
P arm er County.

O. C. Jones was a new City Com
missioner.

F. L. Spring was confined to his 
home and for m any days, to his 
bed, following injuries received in 
an auto accident.

An endless tra il of w heat trucks 
were continually spilling the golden 
grain into the hoppers of all the 
w heat dealers in the city. All were 
paying top prices, which had risen 
from 70c, a t the beginning of the 
harvest, to 88c.

A com munity prohibition rally 
was called.

F ifteen high school musicians 
from Friona are among the more 
than  300 who have already made 
reservations for the th ird  annual 
W est Texas Music Camp, to be 
held July 31-Aug. 12 a t W est Tex&s 
S tate College. Students from all 
over the Panhandle and West 
Texas are expected to participate.

Planning to attend the band and 
choir camp are Betty Agee, Charles 
Beaton, Lila Gay Buske, Phila Mae 
Buske, «Föhn Cranfill, K atheryn 
Ann Dunn, LaVon Fleming, Linda 
Gee, Ruby Lee Grubbs, John H am 
ilton, Nelda May, Doris Jane Mc
Farland, Joe McClellan, Sally Os
born, and Don Reeve.

Among the faculty for the third 
annual camp are M. J. Newman, 
WT music departm ent head and di
rector of the camp; F rank  Piersol, 
Iowa S tate College band director; 
Gerald Prescott, University of Min
nesota director; H iram  Henry, ca
det and m arching band director a t 
Oklahoma A&M; Rob Roberts, Los 
Angeles tw irling instructor; Bill 
Allen, Miami, Fla., tw irling instruc
tor; Dr. Houston Bright, WT A 
Capella Choir director; Royal 
Brantley, WT voice professor and 
director of the WT Opera W ork
shop; Gene M urray, WT Buffalo 
Band drum m ajor and tw irler; and 
other visiting conductors and WT 
faculty members.

Three camp bands and a choir 
will be formed and students will 
a ttend daily sectional and group 
rehearsals, classes, practice ses
sions, and tw irling classes through
out the two-weeks camp. Concerts, 
recitals, television appearances* and

entertainm ent each night ar© 
planned.

A series of outdoor concerts and 
program s have been scheduled each 
week-day night of the camp, and 
the public is invited. The programs' 
this year will be held in the Buf
falo Stadium, and all will be at 
8:00 p. m., except the final show.

Scheduled are: August 1, thé 
Amarillo Air Force Band; August 
2, students will show a repeat per
formance of the Palo Duro Players’ 
drama, “Kind Lady,” in the Brand
ing Iron theatre ; August 3, a cam# 
ta len t show; August 4, two 
abridged operettas, Gilbert and Sul
livan’s “The Mikado” and “Isd- 
lanthe,” will be presented by à 
quarte t of WT students, directed 
by John Butler, Vega; August 5, 
P resco tt’s Symphonic band, P ier- 
sol’s Concert band, and R. B right’s 
camp choir will present a concert, 
assisted by Bob Roberts in a tw irl
ing exhibition.

On August 8, a  group of WT fac
u lty  and students will present a 
program ; August 9, the camp choir 
will appear a t 7 :00 p. m. over 
KGNC-TV; August 10, the Sym
phonic band and a group of tw irl- 
ers will appear on KFDA-TV at 
10:30 p. m.; August 11, a dance is 
slated for camp members; and Aug
ust 12, a “grand finale” concert by 
all camp groups and tw irlers will 
be held.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Horton, Jr., 
were in Tulsa, Okla., last week-end 
to attend the wedding of one of her 
school friends.
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Newest thing
in Room with a 1/iew

p§fc

itts the 4-Door Riviere-
the stunning new hit 

© /  A m e r i c a s  H a r d t o p s

Wh e n  B u ick  in tro d u ced  
A m e rica ’s first hardtop —

the R iv iera—folks w ent for it in 
a big way, and fast.

They liked the Convertible look  
of this 2-door beau ty—long, low  
and rakiteh. They liked the added 
security of the steel roof; over
head. A nd they certainly liked 
the absence of center posts in the 
side window areas—which gave a 
completely unbroken view left 
and l ight,
People liked it all so w ell that, 
over the past six years, they made 
the Riviera the biggest-selling 
hardtop in the world, bar none, 
And it still is. ^

N o w  Buick has come up with  
¿mother great advance in hardtops 
—■the 4-Door Riviera — and it’s a 
sensational hit.

It has ev ery th in g  the original 
2-Door Riviera has—plus separate 
doors for rear-seat passengers, 
and a whale of a lot move room  
for them.
Rock-solid /¡«//-pillars on either 
side are what latch the front doors 
and hinge the rear ones. So there’s 
no center post above the door 
line — and a completely open sweep 
of view to both sides.
And the roominess provided by 
th is gorgeous n ew  hardtop is  
really som ething—over 9 inches 
more hiproom and 5 inches more 
legroom in the rear.

W h y  don’t you come see this 
brand-new kind of automobile 
that’s heading up the parade of 
the hottest-selling line of Buicks 
in history?

That way you can: also try what 
else is to be had here—Buick com
fort, Buick power* Buick ride and 
handling and roadability—plus the 
e lec tr ify in g  action  of B u ie k ’s 
Variable Pitch Dynaflow.*

Do it this w e ek —tomorrow would  
b e fin e —and y o u ’ll see  w hat 
record volum e really means in 
the way of record-high trade* 
in deals.
* Variable Pitch DynaRoto is the only 
Dynaflow Buick builds today. It is standard 
on ROADMASTER, optional at modest
extra cost on other Series.
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T h r ill o f  th e  y e a r

N O W -

m  _  B ig g e s t  
" Iratie-ât Demis 

ever on the 
Vs&ost-Sa///nS 

Ä W G Ä »  
in H istory f  

Come in end see.' ■á¿5£-

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BUICK W ill BUIIP THEM

KINSEY - ROBERSON BUICK COMPANY - HEREFORD

Mr. and Mrs. Cordie P o tts  have 
a new 1955 Lincoln ear.

Cynthia P atterson  was honored 
with a b irthday  party  Monday 
night, Ju ly  18. Those attending 
were Sandra Patterson, G retta 
H ears, M arilyn Potts, Peggy STf- 
ford, Lindy Dean, and the honoree. 
Mrs. P atterson  took the group to  a 
movie.

M ary Sissell spent Saturday 
night w ith Gladys Dean.

Visiting Sunday w ith Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Sifford were Mr. and 
Mrs. H erm an Sifford, W ayne and 
Peggy and Mr. and Mrs. Elmo 
Dean, Gladys and Lindy.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Calaway 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Alderson, Sunday afternoon.

E rnest Ramm visited Sunday 
night w ith Mr. and Mrs. F ranklin  
Bauer.

Attending an ice cream party  in 
Hereford, Sunday, were Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrice Di-ager, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Drager, Mr. and Mrs. Chris
tian D rager and Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert Drager.

L utheran Vacation Bible school 
begins Monday morning. All chil
dren between the ages of 3 and 14 
are invited to attend.

Mrs. W. C. Newbrough and girls 
visited w ith Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Stephens, Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Schlenker and 
Patsy of Portales, N. M., and Mr. 
and Mrs. Kendell Schlenker of 
Clovis, N. M., visited Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Cordie P otts and fam 
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Mears, Mr. 
and Mrs. Willie W alls and Mrs. 
W illard P atterson  of Rosedale vis
ited Sunday w ith Mr. and Mrs. J»ack 
Patterson.

Visiting with the H erm an Schuel- 
ers over the week-end w ere Arnold; 
Schueier, Richard Koeneke and 
Dennis Kunkel. Afternoon visitors 
were Mr. and Mrs. Robert Schueier 
and son and Mr. and Mrs. F ranklin  
Bauer.

Mr. and Mrs. Ramond Schueier 
visited with the Carl Schlenkers 
Sunday.

Visiting Sunday w ith Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Schueier was Joe 
Blythe.

Mr. and Mrs. W alter Schueier 
visited w ith her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Mitchell, in Lub
bock.

Mr. and Mrs. H erm an Hortzog 
visited Thursday night w ith Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnny Miller.

W ayne Siford is spending the 
week w ith Mr. and Mrs. Billy Sif
ford.

Peggy Sifford returned to Um- 
barger, Sunday, afte r a week’s visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. Billy Sifford.

sani o (
Put» n«w  life  an d  »park!© in all 
precious an d  sem i-precious »tana*. 
K e«ps g em s a lw a y s  « asy-fo -c la an . 
Als© w ond erfu l for brighten ing  an d  
polish ing  to ttym * je w elry .

W orks through mo- 
lecwlar reconstitution. 
NOT a  silicone coat-
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SCOUTS ATTEND SCHOOL

Troop 4 of the Girl Scouts was 
in Clovis, Monday, to attend  the 
Singer Sewing School. They will 
re tu rn  eaeh Monday for th ree 
weeks for the courses. Those a t
tending included Janie P arker, 
Sally Hough, Jo Linda Stokes, 
Mary Tom Spring, Peggy Widner, 
and the sponsor, Mrs. Charlie Wise.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Lenick this week are his 
nephews, Pmy Love and Gary Mike 
Love of Tulia.

Walser Electric
Commercial —  Industrial 

and House Wiring
REPAIR APPLIANCES, FAST 
SERVICE ON RURAL JOBS.

” . 2015W, Hereford

READY
For Your

GRAIN
P G C FEED

Friona
W h e a t  G r o w e r s

INCORPORATED



VIRGINIA GREY 
HENRY MORGAN
Í A N  ALLIED ARTISTS PICTURE
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Establishing a New Firm is Like Building a House
•  The Right Foundation must be Laid
•  Sound Principals must be Recognized
•T h e Finished Product must Fill a Need ?

WE HAVE FOLLOWED A 7 
COURSE DESIGNED FOR 
CUSTOMER SATISFACTION 

AND CUSTOMER PROFIT

QUARTERLY REPORT OF PAR
MER COUNTY FARM BUREAU 
ACTIVITIES AND ACCOM
PLISHMENTS.

March:
The second annual noxious weed 

eradication program  was inaugur
ated w ith a committee appointed 
to carry  out the program  approved 
by county commissioners and ASC 
officials for financial aid to farm 
ers in this project.

F arm  Bureau office space dou
bled to provide conference room 
and director's meeting place.

Social Security for farm ers and 
butane user’s open forum meeting 
held in Farw ell w ith federal and 
sta te  representatives present to dis
cuss these subjects.

Bruce P a rr  accepted invitation to 
appear before Bailey County Farm  
Bureau convention to explain suc
cessful operation of Parm er Coun
ty ’s weed program.

Opposition to 3c state ad valorem 
tax w '-ed to Austin.

‘ nr’i:
W alter Hammond, TFB presi

dent; Harold West, TFB secretary- 
treasu rer; and Hub King, state FB 
director of D istrict II appeared a t 
a four-county meeting for discus
sion of maize governm ent support 
price. Bailey, Castro, Swisher and 
Deaf Smith Counties attended the 
m eeting held in Friona.

A. J. Ellison appointed special 
agent to help serve membership 
better.

T. E. Lovett, vice-president and 
membership chairm an, reported in
c a s e  in m embership over the 

je period in 1954. 
resident Ellison and Legislative 
frman Ralph Miller, wired rep- 
iptatives and congressmen in 
¿sition to self employment so- 

security for farmers, as in
cited in Parmer County Farm  

jureau convention.
W eed com mittee m et to discuss 

further- plans for bind weed eradi
cation., County-wide cotton sales 
promotion m eeting held in Bovina 
for re ta il merchants and ginners.

John Gregg, national cotton coun
cil staff member,, presided.

Published names of Congress 
members and their stand on grain 
price support.

Announced dividends in excess of 
§16,000 paid to P arm er County 
F arm  Bureau members holding 
automobile policies in their casual
ty  company or the year ending 
March 31, 1955.

May:
Farm  Bureau D irector Gilbert 

Kaltwasser and County Agent Joe 
Jones reported on m eeting with 
Government officials, held in F ar- 
well. Farm  Bureau directors 
agreed to assist and participate in 
regular m onthly meetings of these 
representatives as a means of fu r
the r correlating various govern
m ent agency work w ith farm ers.

Members of F arm  Bureau weed 
committee and J^e Jones appeared 
for panel discussion a t Bushland 
Experim ent Station near Amarillo. 
Les Bruns, Gilbert K altwasser and 
Bruce P a rr  participated.

Weed committeemen m et to ne
gotiate on low cost sodium chlorate 
purchases for farm ers, county com
missioners and county ASC for use 
in bindweed control program. P a r
m er County Im plem ent agreed to 
handle a t $12.25 per 100 pound can. 
This was the lowest bid obtained, 
and was accepted. Opposition to 
House Bill 12, which presented a 
th rea t to agricu ltu re’s future, was 
made to congressmen and senators 
by mail and wire.

Opposition expressed to Texas 
representatives regarding proposed 
3c ad valorem tax for water de- 
veloment.

Support given to state feed bill 
to insure quality indicated on feed 
sack tags.

F inancial assistance provided for 
4-H boys and girls who were to a t 
tend 4-H roundup at Texas A&M.

Opposed proposed state gasoline 
tax  increase from 4c to 6c per gal
lon.

Opposed “trend factor” elimina
tion in cotton allotm ent program.

Opposed minimum wage increase 
to $1.00 or $1.25 per hour.

June:
Cotton Trend factor discussed 

and action to hold same inaugura t
ed.

President Kaltwasser attended 
m eeting of P arm er County Cotton 
Im provem ent Association officials 
to study this subject.

Absence ibis year of w heat re 
allocation provision, secured by 
F arm  B ureau last year, noted and 
discussed. L etter authorized to be 
w ritten  to Texas F arm  B ureau for 
reinstatem ent action.

Plans begun for county-wide na
tional cotton council m eeting in 
August.

Mexican labor service, in con
junction w ith Texas H arvesting as
sociation, begun for members 
through F arm  Bureau office.

E. T. Ford and Gilbert K altwas
ser representing F arm  Bureau in 
seeking will of people regarding as
sistants for county agents.

Texas F arm  Bureau Fieldm an 
Odell F razier reported Parm er 
County F arm  B ureau membership 
increased over last year.

Opposed withholding of lc  of 4c 
sta te  tax  refund on trac to r gas.

Opposed 2c sta te  tax  increase on 
gasoline. Favored natu ra l resources 
(natural gas leaving Texas) tax 
for needed money source.

Minimum wage of $1 or $1.25 per 
hour for agricultural workers op
posed.

These are just the high lights of 
activities of F arm  Bureau. De
tailed inform ation on these and 
other subjects are on file, and your 
inspection is welcomed on any or 
all of them.

f i L I i  theatre
ELK - FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Dismissed:
Mr. H erm an Neff, Mrs. Bob Ray 

Horn and baby girl, Marie Castillo, 
Mrs. Ed W hite, Mrs. 3*. A. W im
berly, Mrs. Rofard Gonzales, Mrs. 
Bob" Nelson, Mr. E. C. Chitwood, 
Mrs. E. C. Chitwood, Mrs. C. P. 
Newell and baby girl, Mrs. Jose 
M artinez and baby boy, Mrs. Giles 
Cobb, Mrs. Thomas Beauchamp, 
Mrs. Otho Noland, Mrs. M. A. F ar-

Availed
Yourself

ELK —  SUNDAY and MONDAY

IS THIS THE TRUTH BEHIND THE GREAT 
$ 2 ,5 0 0 ,0 0 0  BOSTON ROBBERY?

Friona.
Mr. Cordele Cole — Ace. —L ittle

field.
Mr. Alfred Mills — T & A — Bo

vina.
Tom Bill Shelton — Med. — F ri

ona.
Mr. M errill Rundell — Surg. — 

Farwell.

TONY CURTIS JULIE ADAMS

Have .Y O U

Of Our
Many Services?

howard Keel-jane Greer patricia Medina I
PLUS

WU.PBU.LQJJOTT
...W©
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This Month Marks 

Our First Auniversary

Q nemäS copC
„ KATHLEEN RYAN-FINLAY CURRIE-DENIS O’DEA-GEOFFREY TOONE

L IG H T F O O T

ELK —  TUES. WED, THURS,

CAE McCASUN LUMBER

SERVING THE 
LUMBER NEEDS 
OF THIS AREA

Scout Recounts Experiences Of 
Canoe Trip in Northern Waters

Read The Star Classified Ads—It Pays

By Sterling Prichard

On Friday morning, July 8, I, 
along w ith 32 other Boy Scouts of 
the Amarillo Region 9, left Ama
rillo by chartered bus for a canoe 
rip into Canada. We were accom

panied by three leaders and the 
bus driver.

The first night was spent under 
a tabernacle in a park  in Beatrice, 
Nebraska, and the second night was 
m ent in a park in Minneapolis, 
Minnesota. We had bedrolls and 
did our own cooking. We arrived 
at the Somners Canoe Base, on 
Moose Lake, 21 miles from Ely, 
Minnesota about 5:00 p.m. Sunday 
afternoon. There were about 60 
Scouts there for the trip. They 
were from Mississippi, South D a
kota, Nebraska and the 33 from 
Texas. We were divided into 
crews, w ith eleven boys to each 
crew, one leader and one guide. I 
was assigned to Crew I w ith Dave 
Ziegenhagan of Minneapolis as our 
guide. Our leaders were George 
Thomas of Dumas and the bus 
driver, Glen Hedrick of Amarillo.

W -V W W V t.  « ' r t W i W . ' . Y . V .

Hospital Notes
. - iV - V .V i V - V A W .V .V .V V .V

Admitted:
Mrs. Rafael Gonzales — Med. — 

Friona.
Mrs. Ed W hite — Med. — Friona. 
Mrs. Thomas Beauchamp —Surg. 

—Bovina.
Mr. E. C. Chitwood — Med. — 

Friona.
Mrs. E. C. Chitwood — Med. — 

Friona.
Mrs. C. P. Newell — OB —H ere

ford.
Mrs. K enneth K eith—OB — F ri

ona.
Mrs. Jose A. M artinez—OB—Rt. 

3, Friona.
Mrs. Bob Nelson — Surg. — F ar- 

well.
Mrs. Scott Levins — OB — Bo

vina. '
Mr. J. B. M cFarland — Med. — 

Friona.
Mrs. Giles Cobb — Med.—Friona 
Mrs. M. A. F arren  — Med. — 

Amarillo.
M aria Nunz — Med. — Friona. 
Mrs. Otho Noland — Surg. — 

Hereford.
Mrs. John Aldridge — Med. — 

Farwell.
Mrs. Arma Coffman — Med. —

Soon after our arrival at the base 
camp, we were assigned canoes, 
paddles, life jackets, tents and per
sonal supplies. Food for the trip  
was packed th a t night. Early the 
following morning we were coach
ed on the a r t of canoe paddling and 
swamping a canoe. There were 
th ree boys to each canoe.

The group left the base camp 
around 10:00 o’clock Monday m orn
ing, and paddled until noon. We 
put up on an island, and had a swim 
in the clear deep w ater before fix
ing a lunch of peanut bu tte r and 
salami sandwiches. Most of the 
cooking was done a t breakfast and 
supper with sliort stops for a light 
snack a t noon. Usually if we were 
up by 4:00 a. m. we could break 
camp by 6:00 a. m. and cover about 
15 miles of w ater before 1:00 p. m. 
We paddled all day the first two 
days out, and one-half day the 
third day. The fifth day we camped 
all day and fished and swam. At 
Lake Sagnagon the Scouts caught 
enough N orthern pike for a fish 
fry. The largest fish caught w /; 
36 inches long and weighed 7 
pounds. At Lake Knippi we caught 
wall-eyed pike, but while on Knife 
Lake, which was 13 miles long, we 
trolled most of the day w ithout a 
strike.

There were lots of wild straw 
berries, blue berries and raspberries 
along the canoe route. The guide 
made pies several times and one 
day they prepared cakes. Each 
Scout was given a quarte r of a pie.

Most of the shorelinp was rocky 
with deep clear w ater and warm  
currents. One night we camped 
on an island with a smooth sandy 
beach. We discovered fresh bear 
tracks on the sand and had to set 
up a “bear w atch” throughout th a t 
night to keep our food intact. All 
along the 120-mile journey, we saw 
beautiful green moss which covered 
the ground everywhere. There 
w ere birch, spruce and pine trees 
along the shores.

Some of the interesting things 
we saw were the unusual birds— 
the odd red and white woodpeckers 
and the loons, the chipmunks and 
red squirrels, and the Indian pain t
ings on the rocks. All of our guides 
wore fairly long beards.

The w eather was warm and 
sunny most of the time we were 
gone, and the nights were pleasant, 
not extrem ely cold. Only one day 
was disagreeable, w ith haze and

mist and damp all day. The far
ther north  we went the worse the 
mosquitos became. We also, saw a 
lot of large deer flies and black 
flies.

We returned to the base camp 
after eight days and started  for 
home the following day. We spent 
the first night on our re tu rn  trip 
in New Ulm, Minnesota, and the 
next night in F o rt Riley, Kansas. 
We arrived back in Amarillo, F ri
day evening, Ju ly  22, two weeks 
from the day we left.

Coffee Conducted 
By WSCS Ladies

The WSCS had a coffee in the 
Methodist Church annex on Tues
day morning, w ith the m em ber
ship committee as hostesses. Mes- 
dames A rthur Drake, J. H. Boyle, 
Billy Sides, Luce Vestal, M yrtle 
Crow, A. W. Anthony, Sr., H. C. 
Kendrick, Joe Collier, and Hugh 
Blaylock.

The serving table was centered 
with an arrangem ent of white and 
salmon gladioli. O ther bouquets 
of daisies and zinnias were placed 
about the room. Cantaloupe, dough
nuts, and cokes were served w ith 
Mrs. Billy Sides pouring coffee.
Mrs. Coy P atton  had charge of 

the program, entitled “The City.” 
Taking part on program  were Mrs. 
I. T. Graves, Mrs. Floyd Rector, and 
Mrs. Bob Gore. Mrs. H. L. Outland 
sang a solo, accompanied a t the 
piano by Miss Nancy Outland. Mrs. 
J’ean K. Anthony gave the prayer.

The society received two new 
members, Mrs. Bud Reed and Mrs. 
Tom Prew itt.

Members attending were: Mes- 
dames I. T. Graves, Bob Gore, 
Buddy Squyres, Luce Vestal, Jim 
Shaffer, J. H. Boyle, Jean Anthony,
E rnest Anthony, H ------] Ford, Ed
White, Coy P a 'U a , O. C. Jones, 
Floyd Rector, Torn Prew itt, Joe 
Moyer, Bud Reed, Kenyth Cass, 
Ralph Shelton, H. R. Cocanougher, 
H. L. Outland, Joe Collier, A. W. 
Anthony, M yrtle Crow, H. C. Ken
drick, Hugh Blaylock, Billy Sides. 
A rthur Drake, and guests, Mes- 
dames W. S. Ingram, Tommie 
Jones, Kennoih W atkins, Miss 
Nancy Otuland and Mrs. E. F. Car
te r of Amarillo.

Let Us Buy or Store Your Grain

PLENTY 
Storage Room

For Your
GRAIN

Continental Grain Company

Santa Fe Elevator
Geraldine Stevens and B arbara 

Stevens of Higgins, Texas, are vis
iting this week with Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Bender.

A. O- THOMPSON 

ABSTRACT COMPANY
T ^  . COMPLETE TRACT INDEX OF
Ira  Shantz of Lubbock and Tim ALL LANDS AND TOWN LOTS 

Magness, who is stationed at Hondo jjvj DEAF SMITH COUNTY 
Air Force Base, visited last week
with Tim’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. WRITE US FOR INFORMATION. 
H. T. Magness.

DIAL 4242
FOR FREEDOM FROM DRUDGERY 

BLUE JEANS A SPEFIALTY

CITY STEAM LAUNDRY
Helpy-Selfy Service 

FRIONA


